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The Security Council is the United Nations organ which has primary responsibility for the maintenance of international peace and security of the Charter of the United Nations. The Council, which is composed of 15 members, is so organized as to be able to function continuously.

The Index to Proceedings of the Security Council is a guide to the documentation and proceedings of the Security Council, and of its commissions, committees and ad hoc committees. The present issue covers the thirty-ninth year (1984) of the Security Council and its two sub-bodies which met during this year. The Index is prepared by the Dag Hammarskjöld Library as one of the products of the United Nations Bibliographic Information System (UNBIS).

ARRANGEMENT OF THE INDEX

The Index consists of the following parts:

The Sessional Information provides a list of both members and officers and information on rules of procedure and resolutions and decisions.

The Checklist of Meetings is a list of the meetings of the Council and of its subsidiary bodies that met during the year.

The Agenda lists matters considered by and brought before the Council together with the headings under which these items are listed in the Subject Index.

The Subject Index provides topical access to Security Council documentation. It contains an alphabetical arrangement of agenda subjects and provides for each a list of documents submitted to the Council and indicates the meetings at which the items were considered and the action taken by the Council.

The Index to Speeches provides access to speeches that were made before the Security Council. The Index is subdivided into three sections: speeches by corporate name/countries, speaker and subject.

The Numerical List of Documents lists documents arranged by symbol.

The Voting Chart - Resolutions Adopted by the Security Council (1984) indicates the voting for resolutions adopted by the Council.

DOCUMENTATION OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

All documents of the Security Council are first issued in mimeographed form. A selected number of them are subsequently printed in the quarterly Supplements to the Official Records, where they are arranged chronologically. Some special reports are issued individually as numbered Special Supplements. Resolutions adopted by the Security Council, first issued in mimeographed form, are later collected along with decisions taken, in a separate volume of the Official Records of the year. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional mimeographed documents are no longer available.

Double-symbol documents bearing both S/- and A/- symbols were submitted to both the Security Council and the General Assembly.

All verbatim records of meetings of the Security Council appear first in provisional mimeographed form. They may be identified by their symbol, which consists of the series corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., S/PV.2509. Verbatim records of meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records.

HOW TO OBTAIN DOCUMENTS

Printed documentation for the Security Council 1984 may be obtained or purchased from authorized sales agents by providing the following information:

Official Records of the Security Council, Thirty-ninth Year:

Meeting, . . (specify meeting number) for verbatim records fascicles.

Supplement for . . . (specify quarter of year or special supplement no.)

Resolutions and decisions (for the collected edition of resolutions and decisions adopted during the year)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum (Addenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN</td>
<td>Association of South-East Asian Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch.</td>
<td>Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum (Corrigenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decl.</td>
<td>Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt.</td>
<td>Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAEA</td>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICJ</td>
<td>International Court of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int'l</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAU</td>
<td>Organization of African Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAS</td>
<td>Organization of American States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLO</td>
<td>Palestine Liberation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOR</td>
<td>Security Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppl.</td>
<td>Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAPO</td>
<td>South West Africa People's Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDOF</td>
<td>United Nations Disengagement Observer Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNFICYP</td>
<td>United Nations Peace-Keeplng Force in Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFIL</td>
<td>United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTSO</td>
<td>UN Truce Supervision Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SESSIONAL INFORMATION

MEMBERS AND TERMS OF OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Date of Election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Office (1 Jan. - 31 Dec.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art.23 of the Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art.23 of the Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art.23 of the Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art.23 of the Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Permanent member under Art.23 of the Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A list of representatives and advisers for 1984 is included in the issues of Permanent Missions to the United Nations (documents ST/SG/SER.A/254-255)

PRESIDENTS

In accordance with rule 18 of the Provisional rules of procedure of the Security Council, the Presidency of the Council is held in turn by Member States in the English alphabetical order of their names. Each President holds office for one calendar month. During 1984 the Presidency was held as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Nicaragua (Chamorro, J.)</td>
<td>2509-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Pakistan (Shah Nawaz, S.)</td>
<td>2513-2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Peru (Arias Stella, J.)</td>
<td>2520-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Ukrainian SSR (Kravets, V.)</td>
<td>2526-2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>USSR (Troyanovsky, O.)</td>
<td>2531-2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>United Kingdom (Thomson, J.)</td>
<td>2546-2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>United States (Kirkpatrick, J.)</td>
<td>2548-2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Burkina Faso (Bassole, L.)</td>
<td>2555-2557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Zimbabwe (Mashingaidze, E.)</td>
<td>2558-2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Burkina Faso (Bassole, L.)</td>
<td>2561-2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>China (Ling, Qing)</td>
<td>2565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULES OF PROCEDURE

Provisional Rules of Procedure of the Security Council (S/96/Rev.7; Sales No. E.83.1.4) were in effect during 1984.

RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS

Resolutions adopted and decisions taken by the Council during 1984 are collected in the volume of the Official Records of the Security Council, thirty-ninth year (document S/INF/40) (to be issued).

Resolutions initially issued separately in mimeographed form under symbols S/RES/546-559 (1984), are listed in the Subject Index under the headings: Security Council (1984)--resolutions.
## Checklist of Meetings

(Symbol: S/PV.-)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1984</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>4 Jan.</td>
<td>2538</td>
<td>11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510</td>
<td>5 Jan.</td>
<td>2539</td>
<td>11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511</td>
<td>5 Jan.</td>
<td>2540</td>
<td>21 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>13 Jan.</td>
<td>2541</td>
<td>25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>3 Feb.</td>
<td>2542</td>
<td>25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2514</td>
<td>15 Feb.</td>
<td>2543</td>
<td>29 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>16 Feb.</td>
<td>2544</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2516</td>
<td>23 Feb.</td>
<td>2545</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517</td>
<td>24 Feb.</td>
<td>2546</td>
<td>1 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2518</td>
<td>24 Feb.</td>
<td>2547</td>
<td>15 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2519</td>
<td>29 Feb.</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>16 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>27 Mar.</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td>16 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>27 Mar.</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>17 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>28 Mar.</td>
<td>2552</td>
<td>29 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2524</td>
<td>30 Mar.</td>
<td>2553</td>
<td>30 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525</td>
<td>30 Mar.</td>
<td>2554</td>
<td>31 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526</td>
<td>2 Apr.</td>
<td>2555</td>
<td>4 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527</td>
<td>2 Apr.</td>
<td>2556</td>
<td>6 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2528</td>
<td>3 Apr.</td>
<td>2557</td>
<td>7 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2829</td>
<td>4 Apr.</td>
<td>2558</td>
<td>9 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>19 Apr.</td>
<td>2559</td>
<td>12 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2531</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>2560</td>
<td>23 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>2561</td>
<td>7 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>2562</td>
<td>9 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2534</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>2563</td>
<td>28 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>2564</td>
<td>13 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2536</td>
<td>9 May</td>
<td>2565</td>
<td>14 Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>10 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AD HOC COMMITTEE

SECURITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE ESTABLISHED BY RESOLUTION 421 (1977) CONCERNING THE QUESTION OF SOUTH AFRICA (Symbol: S/AC.20/SR.-)

Established at the 2052nd meeting 9 Dec. 1977.
Chairman: Mr. S. Shah Nawaz (Pakistan).
Vice-Chairman: Representatives from Burkina Faso and Peru.
Meetings: All meetings were held in closed session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>31 Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>9 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>14 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>9 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>13 Dec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Restricted distribution of meeting records)

STANDING COMMITTEE

SECURITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE ADMISSION OF NEW MEMBERS
(Symbol: S/C.2/SR.-)

Established at the 42nd meeting 17 May 1946.
Chairman: The Committee adopted the practice of the Security Council of rotating the Chairmanship among its members on a monthly basis and following the English alphabetical order of the names of States.
Meetings: All meetings were held in closed session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1984</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>24 Feb.</td>
<td>S/16367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Restricted distribution of meeting records)
AGENDA

The Council's practice is to adopt at each meeting, on the basis of a provisional agenda circulated in advance, the agenda for that particular meeting. At subsequent meetings an item may appear in its original form or with the addition of such sub-items as the Council may decide to include. Once included in the agenda, an item remains on the list of matters of which the Council is seized, until the Council agrees to its removal.

The agenda as adopted for each meeting in 1984 will be found in the Official Records of the Security Council, thirty-ninth year, S/PV.2509-2565. A chronological list of matters considered by, or brought to the attention of the Council during 1984 appears below.

A list of weekly summary statements of matters of which the Security Council is seized and on the stage reached in their consideration, submitted by the Secretary-General under rule II of the Provisional Rules of Procedure of the Security Council, appears in the Subject Index under the heading "Security Council (1984)--agenda--summary statements".

CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF MATTERS CONSIDERED BY THE SECURITY COUNCIL DURING 1984

NOTE: The words in capital letters following the title of the item, and introduced by the word "See", indicate the subject headings under which the related documentation is listed in the Subject Index.

1. Relations between Angola and South Africa
   See ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

2. The question of South Africa
   See APARTHEID

3. Relations between Honduras and Nicaragua
   See HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

4. The situation in the Middle East
   See MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

5. The admission of new members to the UN
   See UN--MEMBERS

6. Relations between Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Sudan
   See LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN

7. The situation between Islamic Republic of Iran and Iraq
   See IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

8. United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon
   See UNIFIL

9. The situation in Cyprus
   See CYPRUS QUESTION
10. Freedom of navigation in the Persian Gulf
   See IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF) -- IRAQ

11. UN Disengagement Observer Force
   See UNDOF

12. United Nations Force in Cyprus
   See UNFICYP

13. Relations between Nicaragua and the United States
   See NICARAGUA -- UNITED STATES

14. The situation in Lebanon
   See LEBANON SITUATION

15. Relations between Lao People's Democratic Republic and Thailand
   See LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC -- THAILAND

16. Election of five members of the International Court of Justice
   See ICJ -- MEMBERS

OTHER MATTERS BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL DURING 1984

NOTE: These Items were not discussed by the Council.

1. Relations between Afghanistan and Pakistan
   See AFGHANISTAN SITUATION

2. Denuclearization of Africa
   See AFRICA -- NUCLEAR WEAPON FREE ZONE

3. Question of Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
   See FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) QUESTION

4. Relations between China and Viet Nam
   See CHINA -- VIET NAM

5. The question of East Timor
   See EAST TIMOR QUESTION

6. Relations between Israel and the United States
   See ISRAEL -- UNITED STATES

7. The situation in Democratic Kampuchea
   See KAMPUCHA SITUATION

8. The question of Korea
   See KOREAN QUESTION

9. Relations between Lesotho and South Africa
   See LESOTHO -- SOUTH AFRICA
10. Relations between Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and the United States
   See LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA—UNITED STATES

11. Relations between Mozambique and South Africa
    See MOZAMBIQUE—SOUTH AFRICA

12. The question of Namibia
    See NAMIBIA QUESTION

13. Relations between Costa Rica and Nicaragua
    See COSTA RICA—NICARAGUA

14. Question of Palestine
    See PALESTINE QUESTION

15. Relations between Thailand and Viet Nam
    See THAILAND—VIET NAM

16. Membership of United States in UNESCO
    See UNITED STATES—UNESCO
AFGHANISTAN -- PAKISTAN

See: AFGHANISTAN SITUATION

AFGHANISTAN SITUATION

Reports
S/16754 (A/39/513) Report in pursuance of the General Assembly resolution 38/29 / Secretary-General

General Documents
S/16432 (A/39/140) Letter 22 Mar. from the United States transmitting proclamation on the situation in Afghanistan
S/16460 (A/39/163) Letter 2 Apr. from Afghanistan transmitting news dispatch from Bakhtar Information Agency; refers to S/16435 and states that the crash of 27 Mar. involving an aircraft of the Afghan Air Force was caused by bad weather
S/16635 (A/39/316) Letter 18 June from Pakistan reporting violation of Pakistani airspace from the Afghanistan side, 16 June
S/16697 (A/39/396) Letter 10 Aug. from Afghanistan transmitting documents concerning counter-revolutionary organizations established in Pakistan
S/16734 (A/39/473) Letter 6 Sept. from Afghanistan denying charges of launching land and air attacks against Pakistan
S/16778 (A/39/564) Letter 9 Oct. from Pakistan denying charges of firing on two Afghan helicopters
S/16802 (A/39/611) Letter 26 Oct. concerning activities by Pakistan troops along the border with Afghanistan
S/16816 (A/39/632) Letter 5 Nov. from Afghanistan reporting protest addressed to the Pakistani Government; concerns continued shelling of Afghan territory
S/16817 (A/39/633) Letter 5 Nov. from Pakistan including press statement in reply to charges by Afghanistan; denials violating Afghan territory
AFGHANISTAN SITUATION
(cont.)


5/16854 (A/39/797) Letter 6 Dec. from United Republic of Tanzania transmitting letter from the Chairman of the OAU; appeals for continuing intl. relief for Africa

AFRICA--NUCLEAR WEAPON FREE ZONE


AFRICA--SOUTH AFRICA

See also:

APARTEID
NAMIBIA QUESTION

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

5/16244 Letter 1 Jan. from Angola requesting a meeting of the Security Council to consider further moves of South African units into Angolan territory and fighting between the two armies

5/16245 Letter 31 Dec. 1983 from Angola transmitting communication and list of incursions by South Africa into Angola

5/16247/Rev. 1 Revised draft resolution condemning South Africa for violating the territory of Angola / Angola, Egypt, India, Malta, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Zambia and Zimbabwe

5/16248 (A/39/62) Letter 3 Jan. from Jamaica transmitting statement on military attacks by South Africa against Angola


5/16256 Letter 6 Jan. from Zimbabwe transmitting letter from SWAPO; concerns SWAPO's position with regard to proposal of the government of Angola in S/16245

5/16267 Letter 9 Jan. from Guinea-Bissau transmitting telex from the President of the 4th Conf. of Heads of State of Angola, Cape Verde, Guinea-Bissau, Mozambique and Sao Tome and Prince; expresses concern over South Africa's military actions against Angola


Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)

S/PV.2509 Angola, Ethiopia, Mozambique, South Africa, Togo, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia at the 2509th meeting

S/PV.2510 Algeria, Nigeria, Syrian Arab Republic, Viet Nam and Yugoslavia at the 2510th meeting
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

Discussion in Plenary

S/PV.2511

draft resolution in S/16247/Rev.1 condemning South Africa for violation of the territory of Angola and requesting the Secretary-General to report on the implementation of the resolution by 10 Jan. adopted (13-0-2) at the 2511th meeting as resolution 546 (1984)

APARTHEID

See also:

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
NAMIBIA QUESTION

Reports

S/16814/Add.1 (A/39/22/Add.1) (To be issued as GAOR, 39th sess., Suppl. No. 22A) Report on recent developments concerning relations between Israel and South Africa / Spec. Committee Against Apartheid

General documents

S/16265 Letter 10 Jan. from Togo requesting on behalf of the African Group a meeting of the Security Council to consider the death sentence passed on Mr. Malesela Benjamin Maloise of South Africa

S/16271 Letter 11 Jan. from South Africa in reply to S/16265; includes annex listing charges against Mr. Malesela Benjamin Maloise

S/16275 Draft resolution calling upon South African authorities to commute the death sentence imposed upon Mr. Malesela Benjamin Maloise


S/16292 (A/39/86) Letter 25 Jan. from Lao People's Democratic Republic transmitting message concerning the death sentence passed on Mr. Malesela Benjamin Maloise


S/16319 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/11 on "proposed new racial constitution of South Africa" / Secretary-General

S/16319/Corr.1 Note correcting document symbol of S/13619 / Secretary-General

S/16320 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/14 calling upon the Security Council to consider urgently the imposition of mandatory sanctions against the apartheid regime of South Africa / Secretary-General

S/16382 Note transmitting resolution 38/39 on apartheid / Secretary-General

S/16401 (A/39/137) Letter 19 Mar. from the Acting Chairman of the Spec. Committee against Apartheid transmitting statement adopted by the Committee at its 537th meeting; concerns recent developments in South Africa and in southern Africa as a whole


S/16605 & Corr.1 (A/39/294 & Corr.1) Letter 6 June from India transmitting communiqué adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Non-Aligned Countries, New York, 6 June; concerns official visit by Premier of South Africa to several European countries

S/16634 (A/39/315) Letter 18 June from India transmitting letter from the Secretary-General of the African National Congress of South Africa; expresses concern over the invitation extended by several European countries to the Prime Minister of South Africa


S/16669 (A/39/346) Letter 9 July from the Chairman of the Spec. Committee Against Apartheid transmitting message received from Pope John Paul II during an audience, 7 July

S/16686 (A/39/370) Letter 25 July from the Chairman of the Special Committee Against Apartheid transmitting decl. adopted by the North American Regional Conf. for Action against Apartheid, New York, 18-21 June

S/16692 Letter 8 Aug. from Algeria requesting on behalf of Group of African States at the UN, a meeting of the Security Council to consider planned constitutional reforms in South Africa

S/16698 Letter 15 Aug. from Burkina Faso, Egypt and Zimbabwe requesting the Security Council to extend an invitation to M. I. Mokatini, Chief Representative of African National Congress of South Africa to UN, to participate in the council's debate

S/16699 Letter 15 Aug. from Bulgaria, Egypt and Zimbabwe requesting the Security Council to extend an invitation to Mr. A.G. Ibrahim, Chief Representative of Pan Africanist Congress of Azania to the UN to participate in the Council's debate

S/16700 Draft resolution / Burkina Faso, Egypt, India, Malta, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Peru and Zimbabwe

S/16704 Letter 17 Aug. from Burkina Faso requesting the Security Council to extend an invitation to Mr. L. Mkhanda, representative of Pan Africanist Congress of Azania to participate in the Council's debate


S/16711 (A/39/425) Letter 24 Aug. from India transmitting statement on behalf of the Movement of Non-aligned Countries; concerns recent arrests in South Africa


S/16752 Letter 20 Sept. from the Chairman of the Spec. Committee Against Apartheid expressing concern for the safety of six South African leaders who sought refuge in the British Consulate in Durban.


S/16764 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 39/2 entitled "Situation in South Africa" / Secretary-General.


S/16786 Letter 17 Oct. from Ethiopia on behalf of the Group of African States requesting a meeting of the Security Council

S/16791 Draft resolution / Burkina Faso, Egypt, India, Malta, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Peru and Zimbabwe

S/16794 Letter 23 Oct. from Burkina Faso, Egypt and Zimbabwe requesting an invitation for Bishop Desmond Tutu to participate in the Council's debate

S/16860 Letter 13 Dec. from the Chairman of the Security Council Committee established by resolution 421 (1977) concerning the question of South Africa; transm. a recommendation adopted at the 63rd meeting of the Committee

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)

S/PV.2548 Algeria, Argentina, Czechoslovakia, Liberia, South Africa, Thailand, Mr. U. Bhatt, Acting Chairman of Spec. Committee Against Apartheid; Mr. M. Makatini, representative of African National Congress of South Africa and Mr. A.G. Ibrahim, representative of Pan Africanist Congress of Azania at the 2548th meeting

S/PV.2549 Benin, Cuba, Mongolia, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Yugoslavia and Mr. A.S. Koroma, Chairman of the Spec. Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Decl. on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples at the 2549th meeting

S/PV.2550 Congo, Indonesia, Kuwait, Qatar, Sri Lanka at the 2550th meeting

S/PV.2551 Afghanistan, Guyana, Kenya, Togo and Mr. L. Makhanda, representative of Pan Africanist Congress of Azania, at the 2551st meeting

S/PV.2560 Ethiopia, South Africa, Mr. Joseph Garba, Chairman of the Spec. Committee Against Apartheid and Bishop Desmond Tutu, Secretary-General of the South African Council of Churches at the 2560th meeting

S/PV.2564 South Africa

Discussion in Committee on the Admission of New Members

S/AC.20/SR.63

Discussion in Committee Established by Resolution 421 (1977)

S/AC.2/52/62

S/AC.20/SR.53

S/AC.20/SR.59

S/AC.20/SR.60-61 (Restricted distribution)

Discussion in Plenary

S/PV.2512 Draft resolution in S/16275 calling upon South African authorities to commute the death sentence imposed upon Mr. Malesela Benjamin Maleoloe adopted unanimously at the 2512th meeting as resolution 547 (1984)

S/PV.2548

S/PV.2549

S/PV.2550

S/PV.2551 Draft resolution in S/16700 rejecting the so-called "new constitution" of South Africa and urging all Governments not to recognize it, adopted (13-0-2) at the 2551st meeting as resolution 554 (1984)

S/PV.2560 Draft resolution in S/16791 demanding the immediate eradication of apartheid as the necessary step toward the full exercise of the right to self-determination in an unfragmented South Africa, was adopted (14-0-1) at the 2560th meeting as resolution 556 (1984)

S/PV.2564 Draft resolution in S/16860 calling for mandatory arms embargo against South Africa was adopted unanimously at the 2564th meeting as resolution 558 (1984)

ARGENTINA--UNITED KINGDOM

See: Falkland Islands (Malvinas) Question

BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO U.N.

See: UN -- MEMBERS

BURKINA FASO--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports

S/16243 Report / Secretary-General

S/16470 Report / Secretary-General

S/16798 Report / Secretary-General

SUBJECT INDEX
CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION

See also:
COSTA RICA--NICARAGUA
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
NICARAGUA--UNITED STATES

Reports
S/16775 (A/39/562) Report submitted in accordance with General Assembly resolution 38/10 and Security Council resolution 530 (1983); transmits revised version of Contadora Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America; includes a communication from the Contadora Group / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16262 (A/39/71) Letter 9 Jan. from Panama transmitting communique from the meeting of Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Contadora Group and five Central American countries, Panama City, 7-8 Jan.
S/16286 (A/39/83) Letter 23 Jan. from Honduras transmitting names of those to represent Honduras on the working commissions of the Contadora Group
S/16304 (A/39/95) Letter 2 Feb. from Panama transmitting press communique; concerns the inauguration of the working commissions on security, political, economic and social matters of the Contadora Group
S/16422 (A/39/135) Letter 15 Mar. from India transmitting communique adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries. 15 Mar.; concerns the situation in Central America
S/16440 (A/39/155) Letter 27 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting communique; concerns escalation of United States military presence in the Central American region
S/16489 (A/39/187) Letter 11 Apr. from Panama transmitting communique issued at the conclusion of the meeting of Foreign Ministers of the Contadora Group, Panama City, 8 Apr.
S/16522 (A/39/226) Letter 1 May from Panama transmitting information bulletin from the 6th joint meeting of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Contadora Group and Central American Countries, Panama City, 30 Apr.-1 May
S/16566 (A/39/260) Letter 15 May from Nicaragua transmitting resolution on Nicaragua, adopted at theConf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries, Managua, 10-12 May
S/16633 Note transmitting communication from the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the countries of the Contadora Group / Secretary-General
S/16742 (A/39/495) Letter 14 Sept. from Panama transmitting joint communique from the 7th meeting of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Contadora Group and Central American countries, Panama City, 7 Sept.
S/16756 Letter 21 Sept. from Nicaragua transmitting letter to the Presidents of the countries of the Contadora Group; concerns Nicaragua's unreserved acceptance of the Revised Contadora Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America
S/16770 (A/39/555) Letter 4 Oct. from Costa Rica transmitting note addressed to the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Contadora Group; concerns the revised version of the Contadora Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America
S/16784 (A/39/588) Letter 16 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting communication to the Contadora Group; expresses support for the Revised Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America
S/16810 (A/39/625) Letter 31 Oct. from Pakistan containing statement in reply to an official protest by Afghanistan; refutes the allegations of the violation of Afghan territory
S/16815 (A/39/629) Letter 1 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting Decl. concerning the amendments to the Contadora Act of 7 Sept. 1984
S/16818 (A/39/637) Letter 6 Nov. from Costa Rica explaining its position on the revised Contadora Act
S/16825 Letter 9 Nov. from Nicaragua requesting urgent meeting of the Security Council to discuss United States actions in the area
S/16830 Letter 19 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting note addressed to the US Secretary of State protesting attack on "La Sorpresa" co-operative by mercenaries, 14 Nov.
S/16835 (A/39/673) Letter 19 Nov. from India transmitting text of communique adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, 19 Nov.; concerns the situation in Central America

Participation by Non-Council Members (without votes)
S/PV.2513 Honduras

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2513
S/PV.2528
S/PV.2562
SUBJECT INDEX

CHAD -- FRANCE

See: CHAD SITUATION

CHAD SITUATION

General documents

S/16536 Letter 4 May from Costa Rica transmitting note to the Contadora Group concerning attack against Costa Rican territory by Nicaraguan aircraft, 29 Apr.


S/16542 Letter 8 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Costa Rica concerning attack by mercenaries against port of Palomino Arco, 7 May

S/16552 Letter 9 May from Costa Rica transmitting note to Nicaragua; refers to the Nicaraguan communiqué addressed to Costa Rica and disseminated in paid announcements in the Costa Rican press

S/16553 Letter 10 May from Costa Rica transmitting notes to Nicaragua; denies Nicaraguan charges that Costa Rica staged attack against frontier post of Penas Blancas, 3 May

S/16577 (A/39/268) Letter 21 May from Costa Rica transmitting joint decl. signed by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica and Nicaragua, Panama City, 15 May

CHEMICAL WEAPONS--USE

See: IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF) -- IRAQ

KAMPUCHEA SITUATION

CHINA--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports

S/16771 Report / Secretary-General

CHINA--VIET NAM

See also:

KAMPUCHEA SITUATION

SOUTH EAST ASIA--PEACE AND SECURITY

THAILAND--VIET NAM

General documents


S/16467 (A/39/170) Letter 4 Apr. from China transmitting statement condemning incursion into Thailand of Vietnamese troops based in Kampuchea


S/16603 (A/39/288) Letter 4 June from Vietnam transmitting memorandum on China's war escalation along the Vietnam-China border

COSTA RICA--NICARAGUA

General documents

S/16529 Letter 3 May from Nicaragua transmitting communiqué and letters to Costa Rica; concerns repatriation of Nicaraguan army reservists abducted to Costa Rica

S/16530 & Corr.1 Letter 4 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Costa Rica; concerns staging of provocative incidents near the border with Nicaragua

S/16534 & Corr.1 Letter 4 May from Nicaragua transmitting documentary proof that Costa Rican territory is being used by the CIA to launch attacks against Nicaragua

S/16536 Letter 4 May from Costa Rica

S/16541 Letter 8 May from Costa Rica

S/16542 Letter 8 May from Nicaragua

S/16552 Letter 9 May from Costa Rica

S/16553 Letter 10 May from Costa Rica

CYPRESS QUESTION

See also:

UNFICYP

Reports

S/16519 Report in pursuance of the Security Council resolution 544 (1983) / Secretary-General

General documents

S/16246 (A/38/770) Letter 2 Jan. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community; conveys proposals for a solution to the problem of Cyprus

S/16272 (A/38/772) Letter 11 Jan. from Cyprus transmitting statement concerning proposals submitted to the Secretary-General


S/16281 (A/38/774) Letter 16 Jan. from Turkey transmitting letter from the Turkish Cypriot community; concerns behaviour of Cypriot soldiers along the cease-fire lines


S/16290 (A/38/85) Letter 24 Jan. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community; concerns refusal by Cyprus to allow the Secretary of the South African Embassy in Athens to cross from southern to northern Cyprus

S/16305 (A/38/780) Letter 1 Feb. from Turkey transmitting a letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community; states that during its military exercises there was no violation of the territory or airspace of southern Cyprus

S/16308 (A/38/781) Letter 2 Feb. from Cyprus referring to S/16232
SUBJECT INDEX

CYPRUS QUESTION
(cont.)

S/16312 (A/38/782) Letter 3 Feb. from Cyprus; concerns shooting of a Cypriot soldier by Turkish occupation forces, 18 Dec.

S/16355 (A/38/792) Letter 17 Feb. from Turkey concerning mistreatment of nine Turkish citizens evacuated from Beirut by Cypriot authorities

S/16357 (A/38/793) Letter 21 Feb. from Cyprus drawing attention to the intensified colonization of northern Cyprus by Turkey


S/16406 (A/39/129) Letter 12 Mar. from Cyprus in reply to S/16290; accuses Turkey of conducting a policy of neo-apartheid

S/16423 (A/38/797) Letter 15 Mar. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community to the UN in reply to S/16357; states that leaders of the Cypriot administration have not the right to interfere in the internal affairs of northern Cyprus


S/16468 (A/38/799) Letter 5 Apr. from Cyprus concerning violation of its airspace during Turkish military exercises, 29 Mar.

S/16473 (A/38/800) Letter 9 Apr. from Cyprus concerning renewed efforts by Turkish authorities to settle thousands of Turks in the occupied part of Cyprus

S/16422 (A/38/803) Letter 13 Apr. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community; states that the disputed military exercises took place within the territory of northern Cyprus and did not violate airspace of southern Cyprus

S/16484 (A/39/183) Letter 16 Apr. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community; rejects charges in S/16406

S/16487 (A/38/804) Letter 17 Apr. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of Turkish Cypriot community; concerns hostile measures taken by the Cypriot administration against Turkish Cypriots

S/16488 (A/38/805) Letter 18 Apr. from Cyprus transmitting letter from representative of Turkish Cypriot community and extract from a speech by the Ambassador of Greece to Cyprus

S/16492 (A/38/806) Letter 19 Apr. from Cyprus describing as illegal the decision of the Turkish Cypriot community to hold general elections and a referendum on a new constitution

S/16495 (A/38/807) Letter 19 Apr. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of the Turkish Cypriot community concerning provocative behaviour of Cypriot soldiers along the cease-fire lines

S/16497 (A/38/808) Letter 19 Mar. from Cyprus protesting exchange of ambassadors between Turkey and Turkish Cypriot community

S/16500 (A/38/809) Letter 23 Apr. from Turkey transmitting letter from the representative of Turkish Cypriot community rejecting allegations in S/16473

S/16514 Letter 30 Apr. from Cyprus requesting a meeting of the Security Council

S/16547 Letter 9 May from New Hebrides expressing concern over the situation in Cyprus

S/16549 (A/38/B12) Letter 10 May from Cyprus transmitting document entitled "Framework for a comprehensive settlement of the Cyprus problem"

S/16550 Draft resolution / India, Nicaragua, Burkina Faso and Zimbabwe

S/16554 (A/38/813) Letter 10 May from Turkey defending the exchange of ambassadors between Turkey and Turkish Cypriot community

S/16556 (A/38/814) Letter 11 May from Cyprus concerning Turkish attempts at further colonization of the new town of Famagusta

S/16588 (A/38/B16) Letter 25 May from Cyprus transmitting text of reply to the Secretary-General's aide-memoire of 8 Aug 1983

S/16612 (A/38/818) Letter 8 June from Cyprus denouncing establishment of Turkish settlements in Varosha

S/16625 (A/38/820) Letter 13 June from Cyprus transmitting resolution unanimously adopted by the House of Representatives of Cyprus; condemns Turkish colonization of Famagusta

S/16639 (A/38/821) Letter 20 June from Turkey transmitting letter from Turkish Cypriot community; concerns violation by Cypriot authorities of the agreement with Turkish Cypriot community

S/16657 (A/38/824) Letter 4 July from Cyprus regarding Turkish plans to transform areas of Cyprus under Turkish occupation into a "free trade zone"

S/16658 (A/38/825) Letter 5 July from Cyprus concerning proposed establishment of a central bank by the Turkish Cypriot community

S/16667 (A/38/826) Letter 9 July from Cyprus transmitting resolution adopted at the meeting of the Ministers of Labour of the Nonaligned Countries, Managua, 10-13 May

S/16675 (A/38/827) Letter 17 July from Turkey transmitting letters from Turkish Cypriot community; concerns campaign in the Greek Cypriot press aimed at undermining the Turkish Cypriot initiative regarding negotiations

S/16687 (A/38/829) Letter 31 July from Cyprus protesting celebration of the 10th anniversary of the Turkish invasion of Cyprus

S/16688 (A/38/830) Letter 31 July from Cyprus protesting issuance of "passports" by the Turkish Cypriot community

S/16689 (A/38/831) Letter 1 Aug. from Cyprus protesting printing of "currency" by the Turkish Cypriot community

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)

S/PV.2531 Antigua and Barbuda, Cyprus, Greece, Turkey, Yugoslavia and Mr. R. Denkta at the 2531st meeting

S/PV.2532 Afghanistan at the 2532nd meeting

S/PV.2533 Australia, Ecuador, Sri Lanka and Syrian Arab Republic at the 2533rd meeting

S/PV.2534 Algeria at the 2534th meeting
SUBJECT INDEX

CYPRUS QUESTION
(cont.)
S/PV.2535 Cuba, Guyana, Jamaica, Mongolia and Viet Nam at the 2535th meeting
S/PV.2536 Bangladesh, Bulgaria, Costa Rica, Hungary, Panama and Saint Lucia at the 2536th meeting
S/PV.2537 German Democratic Republic at the 2537th meeting
S/PV.2538 Czechoslovakia and Malaysia at the 2538th meeting

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2531
S/PV.2532
S/PV.2533
S/PV.2534
S/PV.2535
S/PV.2536
S/PV.2537
S/PV.2538
S/PV.2539
Draft resolution in S/16550 condemning all secessionist action, including exchange of ambassadors between Turkey and Turkish Cypriot leadership as illegal; considering attempts to settle any part of Varosha by people other than its inhabitants as inadmissible and calling for transfer of this area to the administration of the UN, adopted (13-1-1) at the 2539th meeting as resolution 550 (1984)

DISARMAMENT

General documents
S/16325 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/73 on the recommendations of the 12th spec. sess. of the General Assembly / Secretary-General
S/16325 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/182 on prohibition of the development and manufacture of new types and systems of weapons of mass destruction / Secretary-General

EAST TIMOR QUESTION

General documents
S/16668 (A/39/345) Letter 3 July from Sao Tome and Principe transmitting documents on the question of East Timor
S/16759 Note verbale 24 Sept. from Mozambique transmitting excerpts of a letter by a priest in East Timor; also transmits an interview by Msgr. Martinho da Costa Lopes with Newsweek on the situation in East Timor
S/16819 Note verbale 22 Oct. from Angola, Cape Verde, Guinea-Bissau, Mozambique and Sao Tome and Principe; transmits documents concerning the current situation in East Timor

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

General documents
S/16782 (A/39/581) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May

EGYPT--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports
S/16243 & Add.1 Report / Secretary-General
S/16278 Report / Secretary-General
S/16464 Report / Secretary-General
S/16483 Report / Secretary-General

FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) QUESTION

General documents

FRANCE--CHAD

See: CHAD SITUATION

GAZA STRIP

See: MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

See also: NICARAGUA--UNITED STATES

General documents
S/16250 Letter 5 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns firing of rockets at the Nicaraguan port of Potosi by Honduran speedboats and aircraft, 3 Jan.
S/16253 (A/39/64) Letter 5 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns attack against Nicaraguan hydro-electric power station, by unidentified aircraft flying from Honduras, 2 Jan.
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

(cont.)

S/16257 Letter 6 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns damages done to the customs building in the port of Potosí by rockets fired from Honduran aircraft, 5 Jan.


S/16264 Letter 9 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to the United States; refers to servicing of attacks against Nicaragua by unidentified helicopters and speedboats which were allegedly launched from United States vessels

S/16272 Letter 11 Jan. from Nicaragua concerning attack against Nicaraguan army patrol by Honduran army units and Sandinist mercenaries, 8 Jan.


S/16289 Letter 17 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning incursion into Nicaraguan territory by Honduran army patrol and helicopter, 12 Jan.

S/16294 Letter 23 Jan. from Nicaragua expressing concern over plans to establish a joint Honduran-United States military base in the area of Puerto Castilla on the Atlantic coast of Honduras

S/16285 (A/39/82) Letter 20 Jan. from Honduras transmitting notes to Nicaragua; concerns attacks against Honduras by the Sandinist Army, 7 and 8 Jan.


S/16291 Letter 25 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; rejects charges that Nicaragua had mined Honduran territory

S/16294 Letter 26 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note and a communique to Honduras; concerns charge by Nobel Peace Prize recipient Adolfo Perez Esquivel, that 200 Nicaraguan citizens of Miskito origin were killed by a Honduran military patrol, 6 Jan.

S/16295 Letter 26 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting communique; concerns violation of Nicaraguan airspace and territorial waters on 21 Jan. by unidentified aircraft and speedboats which retreated in the direction of United States warships off the shores of Nicaragua


S/16302 Letter 27 Jan. from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua; rejects charges in S/16294

S/16306 Letter 3 Feb. from Nicaragua requesting a meeting of the Security Council to consider the escalation of hostilities against Nicaragua

S/16307 Letter 3 Feb. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns attack against Nicaraguan military unit and a civilian communication centre by six Honduran military aircraft, 2 Feb.

S/16317 Letter 6 Feb. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning attack against Sandinist People's Army unit by airplanes from Honduras

S/16329 Letter 7 Feb. from Honduras transmitting notes to Nicaragua rejecting a series of attacks against Nicaraguan airspace

S/16341 Letter 14 Feb. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning incursion into a Nicaraguan frontier village by Somozist mercenaries, 7 Feb.

S/16364 Letter 9 Jan. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning a series of attacks against Nicaragua by unidentified helicopters and speedboats which were allegedly launched from United States vessels

S/16376 Letter 20 Feb. from Nicaragua conveying contents of a note to the United States; refers to attacks against Nicaragua carried out from launches allegedly supplied by CIA

S/16386 Letter 5 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns mortar attacks against Nicaraguan villages; protests concentration of mercenaries in the border areas

S/16390 Letter 6 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning attack against Nicaraguan coast guard vessels, 5 Mar.

S/16396 Letter 7 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns announcement of 6 Mar. by counter-revolutionary forces that the Nicaraguan port of Corinto had been mined

S/16396 Letter 9 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning mortar attacks against Nicaraguan villages from Honduran territory, 4-6 Mar.

S/16398 Letter 6 Mar. from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua denying involvement of Honduran armed forces in any military confrontation on Nicaraguan territory

S/16399 Letter 8 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning series of attacks against Nicaragua carried out from Honduras, 6-7 Mar.

S/16410 Letter 13 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns attacks by mercenaries and members of Honduran army against Nicaragua, 10-11 Mar.

S/16411 Letter 13 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; protests the use of explosives to destroy electric cable pylons and attempts to sabotage electric power station by mercenaries, 11-12 Mar.

S/16412 Letter 12 Mar. from Honduras rejecting charges of participating in attacks against Nicaragua

S/16413 Letter 16 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting message from the Governing Junta of National Reconstruction

S/16424 Letter 19 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States concerning attack against the settlement of San José by a group of mercenaries, 14 Mar.
S/16428  Letter 20 Mar. from Honduras to Nicaragua concerning changes in boundary markers made by Nicaraguans who penetrated Honduran territory
S/16436  Letter 26 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning artillery attack by mercenaries against Nicaraguan community of La Ceiba, 26 Mar.
S/16444  Letter 28 Mar. from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua expressing concern over announcement by Nicaragua that local guerrilla groups would mine the ports of Central America
S/16448  Letter 29 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting communique; protests damage to the vessel Inderchaser after hitting a mine near the port of Corinto
S/16449  Letter 29 Mar. from Nicaragua requesting a meeting of the Security Council
S/16457  Letter 2 Apr. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns attack with mortar fire against the Nicaraguan sector of Catarina, 29 Mar.
S/16463  Draft resolution condemning and calling for an immediate end to the mining of the main ports of Nicaragua and expressing support for the peaceful efforts of Contadora Group / Nicaragua
S/16521  Letter 1 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns attacks against Nicaragua from Honduran territory, 23, 29 and 30 Apr.
S/16537  Letter 7 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras regarding attack from Honduran territory against Nicaragua, 4 May
S/16539  Letter 8 May from Nicaragua transmitting letters to Honduras; concerns incident at two frontier posts involving members of Honduran army, 4 and 6 May
S/16540  Letter 7 May from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua concerning attack by Nicaraguan army against the frontier post of El Espino, 4 May
S/16544  Letter 9 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras concerning downing of an Honduran military helicopter over Nicaraguan territory, 8 May
S/16546 & Corr.1  Letter 7 May from Honduras transmitting note and press communique to Nicaragua; concerns downing of an unarmed Honduran helicopter by the Sandinista Army, 8 May
S/16556  Letter 10 May from Nicaragua transmitting excerpts from the opinion issued by the ICJ; concerns the case brought by Nicaragua against the United States for conducting covert operations in Nicaragua
S/16558  Letter 11 May from Nicaragua transmitting communiques protesting downing of an Honduran Armed Forces helicopter by Nicaragua, 8 May; also protests expulsion of Nicaraguan Ambassador from Honduras
S/16559  Letter 11 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras on the downing of an Honduran Army helicopter; also transmits a chronological list of air and naval attacks launched from Honduran territory Apr. 1983 - Mar. 1984 against the Gulf of Fonseca and Punta Consiglina
S/16560 (A/39/256). Letter 11 May from Honduras transmitting letter to Nicaragua's Ambassador to Honduras declaring him persona non grata
S/16576  Letter 21 May from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua concerning the downing of an unarmed helicopter of the Honduran Air Force
S/16578  Letter 22 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns violation of Nicaraguan territorial waters by fishing boats flying the Honduran flag, 21 May
S/16599  Letter 4 June from Nicaragua transmitting a communique on the visit of the US Secretary of State to Nicaragua; expresses desire for peace in the area
S/16644 (A/38/324) Letter 22 June from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua; concerns attack on Honduran military posts, 19 June
S/16661  Letter 6 July from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua concerning capture by Honduras of a Nicaraguan boat, 2 July
S/16677  Letter 19 July from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua; concerns incursion into Honduras by a patrol of the Sandinista Army, 2 July
S/16730  Letter 4 Sept. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States concerning downing of a military helicopter which fired rockets on Nicaraguan territory, 1 Sept.
S/16731  Letter 4 Sept. from Nicaragua requesting a meeting of the Security Council to examine new escalation of aggression against Nicaragua
S/16740  Letter 11 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States; concerns air attack against the town of Santa Clara carried out with the participation of United States citizens, 2 Sept.
S/16744  Letter 12 Sept. from Nicaragua transmitting documentation related to air raid on Santa Clara during which two United States citizens employed as mercenaries were killed
S/16745  Letter 18 Sept. from Nicaragua transmitting communique; concerns violation of Nicaraguan territorial waters by the Navy of the United States, 17 Sept.
S/16780  Letter 11 Oct. from Honduras transmitting note to Nicaragua; concerns firing at Honduran fishing vessel by Sandinista army patrol boat, 2 Oct.
S/16781  Letter 12 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns incursion into Nicaragua by a group of mercenaries from Honduras, 10 Oct.
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
(cont.)


S/16813 (A/39/628) Letter 1 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting note to Honduras; concerns violation of Nicaraguan airspace by aircraft from Honduras, 31 Oct.

INDIA--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)

S/PV.2525 Guyana and Honduras at the 2525th meeting

S/PV.2527 Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Mexico and Syrian Arab Republic at the 2527th meeting

S/PV.2528 Algeria, Democratic Yemen, El Salvador, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Seychelles and Viet Nam at the 2528th meeting

S/PV.2529 Afghanistan, Costa Rica, Guatemala and Yugoslavia at the 2529th meeting

Discussion in Plenary

S/PV.2527

S/PV.2529

Draft resolution in S/16463 failed adoption (13-1-1) at the 2529th meeting due to veto by the United States.

S/PV.2557

ICJ--MEMBERS

General documents

S/16676 (A/39/354) Memorandum on election of five members of ICJ / Secretary-General

S/16680/Rev.1/Add.1 (A/39/357/Rev.1/Add.1) Note transmitting list of candidates nominated by national groups for membership in the ICJ / Secretary-General

S/16681 & Add.1 (A/39/356 & Add.1) Note submitting curricula vitae of candidates nominated by national groups for membership to the ICJ / Secretary-General

S/16800 (A/39/607) Note transmitting list of candidates nominated by national groups / Secretary-General

Discussion in Plenary

S/PV.2561

At the 2561st meeting the following candidates were elected as members of the ICJ for a term of office of nine years beginning 6 Feb. 1985: Mr. Taslim Olawale Elias (Nigeria), Mr. Jens Evensen (Norway), Mr. Manfred Lachs (Poland), Mr. Ni Zhengyu (China) and Mr. Shigeru Oda (Japan).

INDIA--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports

S/16243 Report / Secretary-General

S/16328 Report / Secretary-General

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Reports

S/16433 Note transmitting report of the specialists appointed by the Secretary-General to investigate allegations by the Islamic Republic of Iran concerning the use of chemical weapons / Secretary-General

See:

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

INTL. SECURITY

General documents

S/16385 Letter from the Secretary-General transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/100


S/16587 (A/39/277) Letter 25 May from Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and United Republic of Tanzania transmitting text of Joint Decl. of 22 May; advocates an halt to the reversal of the nuclear arms race

S/16600 (A/39/286) Letter 1 June from USSR transmitting statement in connection with the Joint Decl. of Heads of State and Govt. of Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and United Republic of Tanzania, addressed to all nuclear powers

S/16617 (A/39/300) Letter 12 June from Hungary transmitting appeal by the Warsaw Treaty States to the NATO States; urges the conclusion of a treaty on the mutual renunciation of the use of armed force and on the maintenance of peaceful relations

S/16619 (A/39/296) Letter 7 June from Peru transmitting statement endorsing the Decl. of the Heads of State and Govt. of Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden and United Republic of Tanzania in S/16587 (A/39/277)

S/16629 (A/39/311) Letter 14 June from United Kingdom transmitting statement concerning the Joint Decl. of the Heads of State and Govt. of Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Sweden, and United Republic of Tanzania

S/16705 (A/39/409) Letter 16 Aug. from USSR transmitting statement by TASS on President Reagan's informal remarks on radio concerning the USSR


S/16782 (A/39/581) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May
S/16877 & Add.1 - Report in pursuance of Security Council resolution 552 (1984) concerning the safety of commercial ships en route to, and from the Persian Gulf / Secretary-General

General documents


S/16260 Letter 6 Jan. from Islamic Republic of Iran stating that the information in Iraqi military communiques transmitted to the Security Council do not represent the truth

S/16289 (A/38/776) Letter 24 Jan. from Iraq transmitting Iraqi military communiques issued 4-22 Jan.; concerns the shelling of Iraqi civilian targets by Iranians

S/16300 (A/38/779) Letter 26 Jan. from Iraq transmitting photographs of casualties and destruction to property caused by Iranian bombardment of Iraqi civilian targets in Chorka

S/16310 Letter 3 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning announcement by Iraq of its intention to bombard certain Iranian cities; denies shelling Iraqi cities

S/16314 Letter 4 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting message; denies bombing Iraqi cities

S/16315 Letter 5 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting message of the Governors of the provinces of Khuzistan, Bakhtaran and Ilam; concerns Iraqi attacks against these provinces

S/16316 Letter 5 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran on statement by Iraq threatening to further escalate the scope of the Iranian-Iraqi conflict

S/16331 Letter 9 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting message warning that Iraq would be solely responsible for any Iranian retaliatory attacks

S/16332 (A/38/783) Letter 7 Feb. from Iraq transmitting reports from official Iraqi military communiques issued Jan and Feb.; concerns the shelling of Iraqi urban and rural centres by Iranian forces

S/16345 (A/38/787) Letter 14 Feb. from Iraq transmitting statement; indicates Iraq's intention to carry out retaliatory strikes against Islamic Republic of Iran for the shelling of Iraqi towns and cities

S/16346 Letter 16 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning Iranian missile attacks against Iraqi cities, 11, 13 and 14 Feb.

S/16348 (A/38/788) Letter 16 Feb. from Iraq transmitting military communiques concerning Iranian shelling of Iraqi residential areas


S/16350 (A/38/790) Letter 16 Feb. from Iraq transmitting statement concerning retaliatory Iraqi strikes against Iranian cities

S/16352 Letter 17 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran in reply to S/16340; states that recent Iraqi attacks would prevent Islamic Republic of Iran from holding discussions with the UN fact-finding mission

S/16354 Letter 18 Feb. from Iraq welcoming dispatch of the fact-finding mission and requesting another mission to investigate the treatment of prisoners-of-war in both Iraq and Islamic Republic of Iran


S/16361 Letter 21 Feb. from Iraq transmitting letter; concerns Iraq's readiness to honour, under int'l. supervision, a mutual committment with Islamic Republic of Iran to avoid shelling of towns, villages and civilians


S/16363 Letter 21 Feb. from Iraq transmitting communiqué of Feb. 10 to Iraq's announcement of 14 Feb. that it would cease attacks on Iranian towns and reports attacks on Iraqi towns by Islamic Republic of Iran, 14-18 Feb.


S/16370 Letter 23 Feb. from Iraq regarding shelling of Iraqi towns and villages by Iranian artillery, 19, 21-23 Feb.

S/16372 Letter 23 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting communiqué denying bombardment of Iraqi civilian targets


S/16375 Letter 28 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning missile attacks on Iraqi residential areas by Iranian forces

S/16345 (A/38/787)
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

(cont.)

S/16378 Letter 29 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting the use of chemical bombs by Iraq, 28 Feb.
S/16380 Letter 29 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning the use of chemical bombs by Iraq against Iranian targets, 28 Feb.
S/16381 Letter 29 Feb. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting message stating that the presence of US naval forces in the Persian Gulf and the Oman Sea has interfered with the movement of the Iranian air force and naval fleets within Iranian territorial waters.
S/16384 Letter 2 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning Iraqi missile attacks and use of chemical weapons against Iranian residential areas.
S/16387 Letter 5 Mar. from Iraq referring to S/16375 and S/16378; states that the Islamic Republic of Iran launched a large-scale offensive against Iraq.
S/16388 Letter 5 Mar. from Iraq rejecting Iranian charges; reports Iranian offensive against Iraq, 22 Feb.

Letters 2 Mar. from France transmitting on behalf of the members of EEC a decision on European political co-operation adopted at the Ministerial meeting, Paris, 28 Feb.
S/16389 (A/39/128) Letter 8 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran expressing regret that no positive action was taken by the UN to stop Iraq from using chemical weapons against Iranian forces.
S/16400 Letter 8 Mar. from Iraq transmitting letter with a tape recording of the address delivered by President Khomeini on 24 Feb. drawing attention to Iranian intention to conquer two Majnoon islands.
S/16401 Letter 9 Mar. from Iraq referring to S/16354, S/16362 and S/16400; reiterates Iraq's willingness to settle the conflict with the Islamic Republic of Iran by peaceful means.
S/16405 (A/38/456) Letter 9 Mar. from Morocco transmitting appeal by the King Hassan II on behalf of the 4th Islamic Summit Conf.; appeals for an end to the war between Iraq and Islamic Republic of Iran.
S/16407 Letter 12 Mar. from Iraq transmitting reply to a press release by the Int'l. Committee of the Red Cross entitled "ICRC appeals over wounded in Iran/Iraq conflict".
S/16408 Letter 9 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting the use of chemical weapons by Iraq in the Hur-al-Hoveizeh region, 9 Mar.
S/16416 (A/39/132) Letter 15 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter; states that the use of chemical weapons by Iraq not only endangers human life but also pollutes the environment.

S/16418 (A/39/134) Letter 14 Mar. from Afghanistan transmitting statement expressing concern that the presence of United States armed forces has caused increased tension in the Gulf region.
S/16438 Letter 27 Mar. from Iraq objecting to the report of specialists appointed by the Secretary-General to investigate the use of chemical weapons by Iraq.
S/16446 Letter 27 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning use of chemical bombs by Iraq against Iranian forces, 17 Mar.
S/16447 Letter 27 Mar. from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting the death of two victims of Iraqi chemical warfare.
S/16454 Letter to the Security Council, President.
S/16465 (A/38/798) Letter 2 Apr. from Islamic Republic of Iran drawing attention to article 35 of the Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 1949.
S/16476 (A/38/801) Letter 10 Apr. from Iraq transmitting letter charging Western news media of conducting propaganda campaign against Iraq; cites news item on a possible United States strike against Iraq.
S/16481 (A/39/182) Letter 12 Apr. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting photographs of the victims of Iraqi chemical warfare and a map of targets hit until 5 Jan.
S/16498 Letter 18 Apr. from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting four incidents involving the use of chemical weapons by Iraq.
S/16502 (A/38/810) Letter 19 Apr. from Iraq transmitting extracts from military communiques issued 1-17 Apr.
S/16513 Letter 27 Apr. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning bombardment of southern Iranian cities by Iraq, 24 and 25 Apr.
S/16545 Letter 9 May from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning shelling of the city of Abadan by Iraq, 7 May.
S/16567 Letter 14 May from Islamic Republic of Iran; transmits letter requesting the Security Council of the League of Arab States to take immediate measures to prevent Iraq from attacking commercial vessels passing through the Persian Gulf.
S/16572 (A/39/266) Letter 10 May from Islamic Republic of Iran calling for action to end the supply of chemical weapons to Iraq.
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5/16574 Letter 21 May from Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates requesting meeting of the Security Council to consider Iranian activities threatening the freedom of navigation to and from the ports of the Gulf States

5/16579 Letter 23 May from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning shelling of the cities of Abadan and Khorramshahr by Iraq, 15 May

5/16580 (A/38/815) Letter 21 May from Iraq transmitting excerpts from Iraqi military communiques issued 29 Apr.-15 May

5/16582 Letter 24 May from Kuwait requesting extension of invitation to the Secretary-General of the League of Arab States, to participate in the Council's debate

5/16583 Letter 24 May from Iraq stating that Iranian authorities executed 50 Iraqi soldiers who had been taken prisoner in the sector of eastern Basra, 15 May

5/16585 Letter 25 May from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning shelling of the situation in the Persian Gulf region

5/16586 Letter 25 May from Norway transmitting statement by the Minister for Foreign Affairs in connection with the situation in the Persian Gulf region

5/16590 Letter 27 May from Iraq transmitting statement in connection with the Security Council debate on the Iran-Iraq conflict

5/16594 Draft resolution condemning attacks on commercial ships in the Persian Gulf / Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates

5/16595 Letter 30 May from Democratic Yemen transmitting statement concerning the situation in the Persian Gulf region

5/16604 Letter 6 June from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting air attacks on the city of Baneh

5/16606 Letter 6 June from Iraq transmitting excerpts from military communiques issued 16-30 May

5/16607 Letter 7 June from Iraq transmitting statement in reply to the Iranian statement of 5 June, threatens launching an air and ground attack on Iraqi towns

5/16608 Letter 7 June from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter reporting downing of an Iranian fighter plane by Saudi Arabia

5/16609 Letter 10 June from Islamic Republic of Iran replying to the Secretary-General's proposals contained in cable of 9 June

5/16610 Letter 10 June from Iraq replying to the Secretary-General's proposals contained in cable of 9 June

5/16611 Message 9 June appealing to Iraq and Islamic Republic of Iran to refrain from attacking civilian areas / Secretary-General

5/16612 Letter 11 June from Iraq transmitting military communiques issued 7-10 June

5/16614 & Corr.1 (A/39/131 & Corr.1) Message 11 June to the President of Islamic Republic of Iran acknowledging receipt of reply to the Secretary-General's appeal to end attacks on civilian centres / Secretary-General

5/16615 Message 11 June to the President of Iraq acknowledging receipt of reply to the Secretary-General's appeal to end attacks on civilian centres / Secretary-General

5/16616 Letter 11 June from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter; reports Iraqi attacks on civilian areas, 5-6 June

5/16618 Letter 11 June from Kuwait transmitting letter reporting Iranian attack on a Kuwaiti tanker in the Persian Gulf

5/16620 Letter 12 June from Iraq transmitting letter reporting Iranian attacks on Iraqi towns of Basra and Khanaqin, 9-11 June

5/16621 Letter 12 June from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter reporting Iraqi attacks on Desful, 11 June

5/16623 (A/38/819) Letter 12 June from United Kingdom transmitting Statement by the Chair on Iran/Iraq, London Economic Summit, 7-9 June 1984

5/16624 Letter 13 June from Iraq concerning continued shelling of Iraqi towns by Islamic Republic of Iran

5/16627 Letter 14 June from the Secretary-General to the President of the Security Council; proposes setting up, as of 15 June, two teams of officers from UNTSO to verify in Iraq and Islamic Republic of Iran the agreement to abstain from attacking residential centres

5/16628 Letter 15 June from the President of the Security Council to the Secretary-General; states that the members of the Council agree with the measures proposed in the Secretary-General's letter in 5/16627

5/16630 & Corr.1 Letter 15 June from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter concerning cessation of attacks on residential areas in the conflict with Iraq

5/16631 Letter 15 June from Iraq transmitting military communiqué; concerns shelling of civilian centres in Iraq

5/16632 Letter 16 June from Iraq transmitting letter concerning violation by Iran of the agreement prohibiting attacks on purely civilian targets

5/16638 Letter 19 June from Islamic Republic of Iran reporting shelling of the city of Abadan by Iraq, 14 June

5/16638 Letter 21 June from Iraq concerning violation by Islamic Republic of Iran of the agreement to abstain from attacks on civilian targets

5/16648 Note verbale 26 June from the Secretary-General to the States party to the Geneva Conventions of 1949; appeals for observance of these Conventions in the conflict between Iraq and Islamic Republic of Iran

5/16649 Letter 28 June from Iraq transmitting a telegram concerning concentration of Iranian military units in town of Iraq town on 13 June

5/16651 Letter 28 June from Islamic Republic of Iran containing 1st of Iraqi violations of the recent agreement not to attack residential areas

5/16652 (A/39/333) Letter 28 June from Islamic Republic of Iran including table of chemical weapon attacks against the Islamic Republic of Iran
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S/16656 Letter 5 July from Islamic Republic of Iran; concerns delivery in Jan. of solidified gas to Iraq by United States
S/16663 Message 29 July from the Secretary-General to the Presidents of Islamic Republic of Iran and Iraq concerning undertaking to refrain from military attacks on civilian areas
S/16664 Note transmitting message in response to S/16663 / Secretary-General
S/16674 Letter 16 July from United States denying charges in S/16656
S/16679 Letter 19 July from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter regarding Iraqi attacks against Iranian cities since 12 June
S/16690 (A/39/374) Letter 3 Aug. from Islamic Republic of Iran; criticizes Iraq for not responding to the Secretary-General’s appeal to refrain from using chemical weapons against civilians
S/16729 (A/38/833) Letter 30 Aug. from Iraq transmitting statement by the Revolutionary Command Council concerning Iraqi initiative in releasing prisoners of war
S/16750 & Corr. 1 Note on the report of the UN Team in Baghdad concerning an inspection carried out on 17 Sept. at the request of the Secretary-General to the Presidents of Iraq and the Islamic Republic of Iran
S/16751 Letter 19 Sept. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting a list of Iraqi violations of the commitment to cease military attacks on residential areas
S/16753 Letter 20 Sept. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting letter; denies attack on Iraq, 12 Sept.
S/16793 Letter 22 Oct. from Iraq transmitting a list of violations by Iran of the commitment to cease attacks on residential areas
S/16799 Letter 25 Oct. from Iraq requesting UN mission to visit the Korkan prisoner-of-war camp where Iranian authorities fired at Iraqi captives, 10 Oct.
S/16806 Letter 29 Oct. from Islamic Republic of Iran denying Iraqi allegations in S/16793
S/16808 Letter 31 Oct. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning continuous Iraqi attacks on civilian areas of Islamic Republic of Iran
S/16821 Letter 7 Nov. from Islamic Republic of Iran concerning decision to dispatch UN mission to investigate the situation of prisoners-of-war from the Islamic Republic of Iran
S/16827 (A/39/651) Letter 13 Nov. from the Islamic Republic of Iran concerning content of press interview by an Iraqi official, 19 Sept; cites alleged threat of Iraqi use of chemical weapons against Islamic Republic of Iran
S/16842 (A/39/683) Letter 27 Nov. from Iraq transmitting statement by the President of the Intl. Committee of the Red Cross; concerns treatment of prisoners of war by Islamic Republic of Iran
S/16878 Letter 31 Dec. from Islamic Republic of Iran transmitting lists of Iranian civilians allegedly killed and injured by Iraqi artillery fire, 27 May - 22 Sept. 1984

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)
S/PV.2541 Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Panama, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, United Arab Emirates, Yemen and Mr. C. Klibi, Secretary-General of the League of Arab States at the 2541st meeting
S/PV.2542 Ecuador, Jordan, Somalia and Sudan at the 2542nd meeting
S/PV.2543 Federal Republic of Germany, Federal Republic of Japan and Morocco at the 2543rd meeting
S/PV.2545 Djibouti, Mauritania, Tunisia at the 2545th meeting
S/PV.2546 Liberia at the 2546th meeting

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2544 At the 2544th meeting the President made a decl. on behalf of the Security Council strongly condemning the use of chemical weapons by Iraq
S/PV.2545 S/PV.2546

Iraq--Iran (Islamic Republic Of)

See:
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

IRAQ--ISRAEL

General documents
S/16318 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/9 requesting the Security Council to consider the necessary measures to deter Israel from repeating an attack on nuclear facilities / Secretary-General
S/16702 (A/39/406) Letter 15 Aug. from Iraq expressing dissatisfaction over Israel’s reply to the Secretary-General’s note in A/39/349
SUBJECT INDEX

IRAQ--ISRAEL
(cont.)
S/16812 Letter 1 Nov. from Israel denying charges in S/16785

ISRAEL--NUCLEAR WEAPONS

General documents
S/16322 Note transmitting General Assembly resolution 38/39 requesting the Security Council to take effective measures to ensure that Israel places its nuclear facilities under IAEA safeguards / Secretary-General

ISRAEL--SOUTH AFRICA

See:
APARTHEID

ISRAEL--UNITED STATES

General documents

JERUSALEM--STATUS

See:
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

KAMPUCHEA SITUATION

See also:
CHINA--VIET NAM
SOUTH EAST ASIA--PEACE, SECURITY
THAILAND--VIET NAM

General documents
S/16335 (A/39/111) Letter 14 Feb. from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting information on the use of chemical weapons in Kampuchea by Vietnamese troops
S/16383 (A/39/121) Letter 2 Mar. from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting statement condemning intensified use of chemical weapons by Vietnamese forces against the population of Kampuchea
S/16393 (A/39/124) Letter 5 Mar. from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting information on the use of chemical weapons by Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea
S/16453 (A/39/160) Letter 29 Mar. from Thailand concerning incursion into Thai territory by Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea; protests also attack against a Kampuchean civilian encampment, 25 Mar.
S/16469 (A/39/172) Letter 5 Apr. from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting information on the use of chemical weapons by Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea
S/16505 (A/39/212) Letter 24 Apr. from Lao People's Democratic Republic transmitting memorandum by the People's Republic of Kampuchea; charges that the Lao People's Democratic Republic has assisted the Kampuchean communists in Kampuchea
S/16555 (A/39/254) Letter 10 May from Indonesia transmitting statement issued by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of ASEAN, Jakarta, 8 May
S/16555 (A/39/258) Letter 14 May from Vietnam transmitting comments on statement by ASEAN
S/16655 (A/39/337) Letter 5 July from Lao People's Democratic Republic transmitting communique of the 9th Conf. of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of Lao People's Democratic Republic, People's Republic of Kampuchea and Viet Nam, Vientiane, 2 July
S/16665 (A/39/342) Letter 9 July from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting press communique issued at the end of a meeting of three leaders of Democratic Kampuchea, Beijing, 3-6 July
S/16672 (A/39/352) Letter 16 July from Malaysia on behalf of States members of ASEAN; transmits joint statement on the Kampuchean problem issued by ASEAN Foreign Ministers, Jakarta, 9 July
S/16822 (A/39/64) Letter 6 Nov. from Thailand reporting attack against a Thai patrol boat by Vietnamese troops in Kampuchea
S/16873 (A/39/686) Letter 23 Nov. from Thailand reporting attack against the Kampuchean civilian border encampment of Nong Chan by Vietnamese troops, 18 Nov.
S/16843 (A/39/694) Letter 26 Nov. from Democratic Kampuchea transmitting statement; reports attacks by the Vietnamese against the refugee camps at Nong Chan
S/16846 (A/39/697) Letter 27 Nov. from Thailand reporting hostilities against its territory by Vietnamese forces
KOREAN QUESTION

General documents

S/16694  Letter 11 June from United States
transmitting report of the UN Command (UNC)
for UN forces in Korea; concerns the
maintenance of the Armistice Agreement
of 1953 during the period 1 Jan. - 31 Dec.
1983

S/16743  Note transmitting letter dated 17
Sept. from the Democratic People’s Republic
of Korea referring to S/16694; transmits
memorandum by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs in connection with the trial of the
suspects in the Rangoon explosions of 9
Oct. 1983 / President, Security Council

S/16807  Note transmitting letter 30 Oct.
from Republic of Korea; concerns the
legality of UN Command which was questioned
by Democratic People’s Republic of Korea in
S/16743 / President, Security Council

LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC—THAILAND

General documents

S/16626 (A/39/310)  Letter 14 June from Lao
People’s Democratic Republic transmitting
statement concerning attack against Lao
territory by Thai troops, 24 May

S/16641 (A/39/320)  Letter 21 June from
Thailand concerning incidents along the
Thailao border, 24 and 25 May

S/16653 (A/39/334)  Letter 2 July from
Democratic Kampuchea condemning armed
incidents provoked by Viet Nam at the
Thai-Lao frontier

S/16684 (A/39/367)  Letter 30 July from Lao
People’s Democratic Republic transmitting
text of an interview by Deputy Minister for
Foreign Affairs, in Bangkok; concerns
occupation of three Lao villages by Thai
troops

S/16712 (A/39/426)  Letter 23 Aug. from
Thailand transmitting statement on the
three border villages in dispute between
Thailand and Lao People’s Democratic
Republic

S/16719 (A/39/431)  Letter 27 Aug. from
Thailand reporting new acts of provocation
by the Lao side in their border dispute

People’s Democratic Republic transmitting
memorandum and declaration; concerns
occupation of three Lao villages by Thai
forces

S/16733 (A/39/469)  Letter 5 Sept. from
Thailand reporting grenade attack against
Thai observation post by Lao soldiers, 1 Sept.

People’s Democratic Republic transmitting
statement by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs; concerns incidents on the Lao-Thai
border

S/16747 (A/39/502)  Letter 18 Sept. from
Thailand concerning ambush staged by Lao
soldiers on the Thai-Lao border, 13 Sept.

S/16757 (A/39/524)  Letter 20 Sept. from
Thailand concerning artillery fire by Lao
troops along the border with Thailand, 24 Sept.

People’s Democratic Republic transmitting
White Book entitled “The truth about
Thai-Lao relations”

S/16765  Letter 3 Oct. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic requesting a meeting of
the Security Council to consider the
situation along the Lao-Thai border

Thailand transmitting excerpts from
statement by the Minister for Foreign
Affairs at the 39th sess. of the General
Assembly (A/39/PV.17)

S/16768  Letter 15 Oct. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic transmitting statement
concerning increased tension in the three
Lao villages near the Thai border

S/16787  Letter 17 Oct. from Thailand
reporting the removal of Thai military and
administrative presence from the three
disputed Lao villages

S/16788  Letter 18 Oct. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic in reply to Thai
statement in S/16787

S/16790  Letter 22 Oct. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic stating that Thai
forces had not withdrawn from the three
disputed Lao villages

S/16801  Letter 29 Oct. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic transmitting statement
on the situation in three Lao villages
occupied by Thai troops

S/16811 (A/39/626)  Letter from Thailand
denying Thai military presence in the three
disputed villages on Thai-Lao border

S/16852  Letter 6 Dec. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic concerning conditions
in a Thai detention camp where Lao
inhabitants from 3 villages along the
Thai-Lao border are allegedly being held

S/16856 (A/39/809)  Letter 10 Dec. from
Thailand referring to S/16852; concerns the
people of the 3 disputed villages near the
Thai-Lao border

S/16872  Letter 21 Dec. from Lao People’s
Democratic Republic transmitting
information on the situation along Thai-Lao
border since Oct.

Participation by Non-Council Members (without
vote)

S/PV.2558  Lao People’s Democratic Republic
and Thailand at the 2558th meeting

Discussion in Plenary

S/PV.2558

LEBANON SITUATION

See also: MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

UNIFIL

General documents

S/16252 (A/39/68)  Letter 4 Jan. from
Lebanon concerning Israeli air raids
against Lebanese gendarmerie barracks and
civilian targets

S/16276 (A/39/75)  Letter 13 Jan. from
Israel referring to charges in S/16252;
states that the reported air raids were in
self-defense

S/16339  Letter 14 Feb. from France
requesting a meeting to consider the
situation in Beirut

S/16351/Rev.2  Revised draft resolution to
establish a UN Force in the Beirut area
immediately after the Multinational Force
has withdrawn from Lebanese territory and
territorial waters / France

S/16389 (A/39/123)  Letter 2 Mar. from
France transmitting on behalf of the
members of EEC a decl. on European
political co-operation adopted at the
Ministerial meeting, Paris, 28 Feb.
LEBANON SITUATION
(cont.)

S/16391 Letter 6 Mar. from Israel concerning announcement by Lebanon to unilaterally abrogate its agreement with Israel, 17 May 1983

S/16597 (A/39/282) Letter 29 May from Lebanon reporting Israeli practices against the civilian population of southern Lebanon and the Beqaa, May.


S/16660 (A/39/340) Letter 6 July from Lebanon concerning seizure by Israel of a passenger boat bound from Cyprus to Lebanon, 29 June.


S/16682 (A/39/356) Letter 30 July from Lebanon: states that Israeli forces prevented pupils of southern Lebanon from taking baccalaureate examinations.


S/16713 Letter 24 Aug. from Lebanon requesting a meeting of the Security Council to consider measures taken by the Israeli occupying authorities in southern Lebanon, the western Bekaa and Rashaya region.

S/16722 Letter 28 Aug. from Yemen requesting the Security Council to extend an invitation to Mr. C. Maksoud, Permanent Observer of the League of Arab States to the UN to participate in the Council's debate.

S/16732 Draft resolution demanding that Israel lift all restrictions and obstacles blocking the restoration of normal conditions in the areas under its occupation, adopted (13-2-0) at the 2519th meeting.


S/PV.2514 Italy and Lebanon at the 2514th meeting

S/PV.2516 Senegal at the 2516th meeting

S/PV.2552 Israel, Kuwait, Lebanon, Syrian Arab Republic, Mr. L. F. Sarre, Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People and Mr. C. Maksoud, Permanent Observer of the League of Arab States to the UN at the 2552nd meeting.

S/PV.2553 Qatar, Sudan, United Arab Emirates and Yemen at the 2553rd meeting.

S/PV.2554 Iran (Islamic Republic of) at the 2554th meeting.

S/PV.2555 Cuba, Democratic Yemen and Turkey at the 2555th meeting.

S/PV.2519 Draft resolution in S/16351/Rev.2 deciding to constitute a UN force to take up a position in the Beirut area, failed adoption (13-2-0) at the 2519th meeting.

LESOTHO--SOUTH AFRICA

General documents

S/16703 Letter 15 Aug. from Lesotho transmitting response to South Africa's proposal that Lesotho enter into a non-aggression pact with South Africa.

S/16737 Letter 7 Sept. from South Africa transmitting message to Lesotho in response to the communication in S/16703.


LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN

General documents

S/16419 Letter 17 Mar. from Sudan transmitting letter concerning Libyan air raid over the city of Omdurman, 16 Mar.


S/16425 Letter 20 Mar. from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya concerning hostile practices of the United States towards Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.

S/16431 Letter 22 Mar. from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya requesting a meeting of the Security Council.

S/16443 Letter 28 Mar. from Upper Volta requesting the Security Council to extend an invitation to Mr. G. Ebrahim representative of Pan-Africanist Congress of Azania to participate in the Council's debate.

S/16455 Draft resolution condemning Libyan air attack on the city of Omdurman / Egypt and Sudan.

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)

S/PV.2520 Benin, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Nigeria, Oman, Sudan and Zaire at the 2520th meeting.

S/PV.2521 Chad and Indonesia at the 2521st meeting.

S/PV.2522 Democratic Yemen, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Poland, Syrian Arab Republic and Viet Nam at the 2522nd meeting.

Discussion in Plenary
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN

S/PV.2523 Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Sudan and Mr. G. Ebramin representant of Pan-Africanist Congress of Azania at the 2523rd meeting
S/PV.2526 Cuba and Hungary at the 2526th meeting

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2520
S/PV.2521
S/PV.2522
S/PV.2523
S/PV.2526

LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--UNITED STATES

See also:
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN

General documents
S/16526 Letter 2 May from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya denouncing United States plan of action against Colonel Gaddafi
S/16670 Letter 23 July from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya concerning statement made by United States Secretary of State before Foreign Affairs Committee of the House of Representatives, 15 June
S/16683 (A/39/366) Letter 30 July from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya transmitting letter concerning hostile American practices against Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
S/16855 (A/39/808) Letter 6 Dec. from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya; reports US preparations to engage in military activities against Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

See also:
LEBANON SITUATION
PALESTINE QUESTION
UNIFIL

Reports
S/16409 (A/39/130) Report on convening of an int'l. peace conf. on the Middle East. Annex includes: correspondence between Secretary-General and President of the Security Council as well as letters from the United States and PLO / Secretary-General
S/16409/Add.1 (A/39/130/Add.1) Addendum to the Report transmitting list of replies from Governments and letter from PLO concerning convening of an int'l. peace conf. on the Middle East / Secretary-General
S/16792 (A/39/600) Report / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16249 Letter 5 Jan. from Egypt transmitting letter from the PLO; protests a draft law passed by the Israeli Knesset extending the applicability of emergency regulations to the occupied territories
S/16255 Letter 6 Jan. from Egypt transmitting message; concerns attempts of the Israeli Knesset to extend the applicability of emergency regulations to the West Bank and the Gaza

S/16261 (A/39/70) Letter 9 Jan. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; expresses concern over the Israeli Knesset's decision to extend application of emergency legislation to the occupied Palestinian territories
S/16269 Letter 11 Jan. from Israel replying to S/16255; defends disputed legislation passed by the Knesset for application in the occupied territories
S/16277 Letter 13 Jan. from Israel objecting to remarks by Syria during the Security Council debate on South African activities against Angola (S/PV.2510)
S/16293 Statement in connection with letters in S/16249, S/16255 and S/16261; concerns legislation under consideration by the Israeli Knesset / Security Council, President
S/16311 Letter 3 Feb. from Egypt transmitting letter from the PLO; concerns closing of the old campus of Bir Zelt University in Jerusalem by Israeli authorities
S/16334 Note transmitting resolution 38/79 on the report of the Spec. Committee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the Human Rights of the Population of the Occupied Arab Territories (S/PV.2507)
S/16360 Letter 23 Feb. from Egypt transmitting letter from PLO; reports repressive acts by Israeli settlers against Palestinians in the West Bank
S/16386 (A/39/116) Letter 23 Feb. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People concerning Israeli plans to set up new settlement in the city of Hebron
S/16417 Letter 29 Feb. from Israel drawing attention to an attack against civilian population in Jerusalem, 28 Feb.
S/16392 Letter 5 Mar. from Egypt transmitting letter from PLO; concerns the ambush by Israeli forces of a civilian bus carrying Palestinian workers in the village of Mazrur Sharqia in the West Bank, 4 Mar.
S/16450 Letter 28 Mar. from Egypt transmitting message from PLO; concerns damage to building of Higher Islamic Council which resulted from excavations carried out by the Israeli Department of Archeology, 26 Mar.
5/16456 (A/39/161) Letter 29 Mar. from
France transmitting declarations adopted by
the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of EEC,
27 Mar.

5/16465 Letter 2 Apr. from Israel reporting
attack against civilian population in
Jerusalem, 2 Apr.

5/16474 (A/39/177) Letter 2 Apr. from
Israel drawing attention to statement by Y.
Arafat endorsing an attack against civilian
population in Jerusalem, 2 Apr.

5/16475 Letter 2 Apr. from Israel
objecting to remarks against Israel made by
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Syrian Arab
Republic during Security Council debates
(S/PV.2520, 2521, 2522, 2527 and 2528)

5/16479 Letter 13 Apr. from Israel
concerning hijacking by PLO of a civilian
bus near Tel-Aviv, 12 Apr.

5/16494 (A/39/202) Letter 19 Apr. from
United Kingdom concerning proposal to
convene an intl. peace conf. on the Middle
East

5/16503 (A/39/208) Letter 23 Apr. from
Netherlands regarding convening of an intl.
peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16507 (A/39/214) Letter 26 Apr. from
Israel concerning the convening of an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16509 (A/39/216) Letter 27 Apr. from
Upper Volta concerning the convening of an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16510 (A/39/217) Letter 24 Apr. from
China concerning position of the Chinese
Government on the convening of an intl.
peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16511 (A/39/218) Letter 27 Apr. from
France regarding the proposal to convene an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

27 Apr. from Egypt transmitting letter
concerning proposal to convene intl. peace
conf. on the Middle East

5/16516 (A/39/222) Letter 28 Apr. from USSR
concerning convening of an intl. peace
conf. on the Middle East

5/16517 (A/39/224) Letter 30 Apr. from
Pakistan concerning proposal to convene
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16518 (A/39/225) Letter 30 Apr. from Peru
concerning the convening of an intl. peace
conf. on the Middle East

5/16523 (A/39/227) Letter 30 Apr. from
India concerning proposal to convene intl.
peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16527 (A/39/231) Letter 2 May from Malta
concerning convening of intl. peace conf.
on the Middle East

5/16531 (A/39/234) Letter 4 May from the
Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise
of the Inalienable Rights of the
Palestinian People concerning convening an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16533 (A/39/235) Letter 30 Apr. from
Ukrainian SSR concerning the organization
and convening of an intl. peace conf. on
the Middle East

5/16535 (A/39/236) Letter 2 May from Niger
transmitting communique issued at the end
of the co-ordination meeting of Foreign
Ministers of the Organization of the
Islamic Conf. New York, 10 Oct. 1983

5/16538 (A/39/237) Letter 1 May from Jordan
concerning Israeli settlement activity in the
occupied Arab territories during Mar.

5/16543 (A/39/238) Letter 9 May from Jordan
concerning the organization and convening of
an intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16557 (A/39/255) Letter 9 May from
Zimbabwe referring to convening of an intl.
peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16562 (A/39/257) Letter 14 May from
Morocco transmitting final communique of
the special sess. of the Al-Quds
(Jerusalem) Committee, Fez, 19-20 Apr.

5/16565 (A/39/259) Letter 14 May from
Nicaragua regarding the convening of an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16568 (A/39/263) Letter 16 May from the
Acting Chairman of the Committee on the
Exercising of the Inalienable Rights of the
Palestinian People: concerns Israeli search
operation at the Ein El-Helweh Palestinian
refugee camp outside Sidon, Lebanon, 15 May

5/16569 Letter 17 May from Kuwait
requesting a meeting of the Security
Council to consider Israeli actions against the
Palestinian refugee camp at Ein El-Helweh,
Lebanon, 15 May

5/16570 Letter 17 May from Egypt
transmitting letter from PLO; concerns
attacking by Israeli troops against
Palestinian refugee camp in Ein El-Helweh
in Lebanon, 15 May

5/16571 Letter 17 May from Egypt requesting the
Security Council to extend an
invitation to the Permanent Observer of the
PLO to the UN, to participate in the
Council's debate

5/16575 Letter 21 May from Kuwait
requesting the Security Council to extend an
invitation to the Permanent Observer of the
League of Arab States to the UN, to
participate in the Council's debate

5/16584 (A/39/275) Letter 24 May from
Lebanon regarding convening intl. peace
conf. on the Middle East

5/16589 (A/39/279) Letter 25 May from
Jordan concerning Israeli settlement
activity in the occupied Arab territories,
April 1984

5/16598 (A/39/283) Letter 1 June from
Jordan transmitting information on
excavation carried out by the Israeli
authorities near the Al-Aqsa mosque in
Jerusalem

5/16602 (A/39/287) Letter 2 June from
Afghanistan concerning convening of an
intl. peace conf. on the Middle East

5/16640 (A/39/319) Letter 25 June from
Israel referring to letter in S/16598
(A/39/283) concerning anti-Israel
propaganda

5/16642 (A/39/321) Letter 22 June from
Jordan concerning Israeli settlement
activity in the occupied Arab territories
during May

5/16646 (A/39/329) Letter 25 June from the
Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise
of the Inalienable Rights of the
Palestinian People; concerns Israel's
decision to establish new settlements on the
West Bank

5/16678 (A/39/355) Letter 20 July from
Israel concerning PLO plans to carry out
landings along the coast of Israel during
June

5/16685 (A/39/368) Letter 30 July from USSR
transmitting document including proposals
for a settlement in the Middle East
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
(cont.)

S/16693 (A/39/378) Note verbale 7 Aug. from Yemen transmitting letter from the PLD; concerns the approval by the PLD Executive Committee of the USSR proposals for a solution to Middle East situation

S/16695 (A/39/395) Letter 9 Aug. from Jordan transmitting information concerning the threats to the Manjakiyah school building in Jerusalem resulting from Israeli excavations

S/16706 (A/39/410) Letter 17 Aug. from Israel reporting discovery of an explosive device in a crowded section of downtown Jerusalem; reports also that the PLD claimed responsibility


S/16782 (A/39/581) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May


S/16847 Note transmitting statement concerning the Middle East situation / President, Security Council


S/16871 (A/40/58) Letter 21 Dec. from Israel referring to S/16866-A/39/837; reports on operations carried out by the Israel Defense Forces in southern Lebanon

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)
S/PV.2540 Israel, Kuwait, Lebanon, Mr. Z. Terzi, Permanent Observer of the PLD, Mr. M. Sarre, Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People and Mr. M. C. Maksoud, Permanent Observer of the League of Arab States to the UN at the 2540th meeting

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2540
S/PV.2563 Draft resolution in S/16845 calling for extension of UNDOF mandate until 31 May 1985 was adopted unanimously as resolution 557 (1984)

MOZAMBIQUE--SOUTH AFRICA

General documents
S/16451 (A/39/159) Letter 30 Mar. from Mozambique transmitting text of Agreement on Non-Aggression and Good Neighbourliness between Mozambique and South Africa signed 16 Mar.; transmit also statement by the President of Mozambique

S/16477 (A/39/179) Letter 11 Apr. from South Africa transmitting address on signing of the Accord of Nkomati between South Africa and Mozambique

S/16506 (A/39/213) Letter 25 Apr. from Mozambique transmitting excerpts from a speech delivered 5 Apr. by the President

NAMIBIA QUESTION

See also:
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid

General documents


S/16427 (A/39/138) Letter 20 Mar. from Angola transmitting joint decl. of the Govt. of Cuba and Angola; outlines conditions under which Cuban troops may withdraw from Angola


S/16601 (A/39/286) Letter 31 May from the President of the UN Council for Namibia transmitting Bangkok Decl. and Programme of Action, adopted by the UN Council for Namibia at its 424th meeting, Bangkok, 25 May

S/16715 Letter 23 Aug. from the Chairman of the Spec. Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Decl. on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples; transmits decision of the Special Committee on the question of Namibia

S/16725 Letter 29 Aug. from Zimbabwe transmitting SWAPO statement issued 13 Aug.; concerns cessation of armed hostilities in Namibia

S/16735 Letter 6 Sept. from South Africa transmitting press release describing official reaction to the "SWAPO statement on cessation of armed hostilities in Namibia"

NAMIBIA QUESTION
(cont.)

S/16782 (A/39/581) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May

NICARAGUA--COSTA RICA

See:
COSTA RICA--NICARAGUA
See also:
CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION

NICARAGUA--HONDURAS

See:
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

NICARAGUA--UNITED STATES

General documents

S/16402 Letter 8 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States concerning series of attacks against Nicaragua carried out from Honduras with the aid of the United States, 6-7 Mar.

S/16426 Letter 21 Mar. from Nicaragua transmitting communiqué; concerns torture of 21 Nicaraguan political prisoners by the United States, 20 Mar., caused by submarine mines placed near Puerto Sandino by United States-supported mercenaries.


S/16524 Letter 2 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States; protests attack against Nicaraguan military post by a launch from a United States ship, 30 Apr.

S/16528 Letter 2 May from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States concerning mine explosion in the port of Corinto, 2 May

S/16564 Letter 10 May from the Registrar of the ICJ; transmits Order in which the ICJ has indicated provisional measures in the case of Nicaragua v. United States.

S/16728 Letter 30 Aug. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States concerning downing by the Sandinista army of aircraft made in United States, 27 Aug.

S/16740 Letter 11 Sept. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States; concerns air attack against the town of Santa Clara carried out with the participation of United States citizens, 2 Sept.


S/16797 Letter 24 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting note to United States; concerns manual prepared by the United States entitled "Psychological operations in guerrilla warfare.

S/16823 (A/39/641) Letter 8 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting note addressed to the US Secretary of State protesting the alleged pursuit of a Soviet ship entering Nicaragua by 2 United States frigates, 7 Nov.

S/16824 Letter 8 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting letter addressed to the US Secretary of State protesting the alleged violation of Nicaragua’s airspace by the United States, 8 Nov.

S/16826 (A/39/648) Letter 12 Nov. from Nicaragua transmitting notes addressed to the US Secretary of State; reports the violation of Nicaragua’s airspace by aircraft of the United States Air Force, 10 Nov.

S/16851 (A/39/766) Letter 29 Nov. from the United States transmitting note addressed to the Nicaraguan Government; rejects allegations that the United States is engaging in provocative acts toward Nicaragua.

NONALIGNED COUNTRIES

General documents


S/16782 (A/39/581) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May

ORGANIZATION OF THE ISLAMIC CONF.--UN (A.I. 21)

General documents

S/16831 Letter 15 Nov. from the Secretary-General concerning the establishment and functioning of UNIFIL.

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

Reports


S/16548 Letter transmitting report of the United States Govt. on the administration of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, 1982/1983 (also issued as T/1863) / [Secretary-General]

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

See also:
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

Reports
S/16792 (A/39/600) Report / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16841 (A/39/692) Letter 26 Nov. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; concerns reports of repressive measures against Palestinians by Israeli troops

PAKISTAN--AFGHANISTAN

See:
AFGHANISTAN SITUATION

PALESTINE QUESTION

See also:

REPORTS

GENERAL DOCUMENTS
S/16441 (A/39/156) Note verbale 27 Mar. from USSR expressing concern over actions taken by United States to dismember the islands Trust Territory

PAKISTAN--AFGHANISTAN

See:

AFGHANISTAN SITUATION

PALESTINE QUESTION

See also:

GENERAL DOCUMENTS
S/16841 (A/39/692) Letter 26 Nov. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; concerns reports of repressive measures against Palestinians by Israeli troops

PERU--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

SECURITY COUNCIL (1984)--AGENDA--SUMMARY STATEMENTS

General documents
S/16643 (A/39/322) Letter 22 June from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on behalf of the Arab Group expresses concern over the commencement of joint United States-Israel military manoeuvres
S/16724 (A/39/449) Note verbale 29 Aug. from Yemen transmitting letter from PLO; concerns confrontation between supporters of Mr. M. Mi'ari and the Palestinian inhabitants of Um el Fahm, 29 Aug.
S/16766 (A/39/548) Letter 3 Oct. from Jordan transmitting letter from PLO and an appeal from Palestinian prisoners in Israeli jails and detention camps
S/16792 (A/39/691) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May
S/16841 (A/39/692) Letter 26 Nov. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; concerns reports of repressive measures against Palestinians by Israeli troops

S/16520 Letter 1 May from Syrian Arab Republic in reply to S/16479; transmits annexes describing Israeli attacks against Palestinians
S/16643 (A/39/322) Letter 22 June from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on behalf of the Arab Group expresses concern over the commencement of joint United States-Israel military manoeuvres
S/16724 (A/39/449) Note verbale 29 Aug. from Yemen transmitting letter from PLO; concerns confrontation between supporters of Mr. M. Mi'ari and the Palestinian inhabitants of Um el Fahm, 29 Aug.
S/16766 (A/39/548) Letter 3 Oct. from Jordan transmitting letter from PLO and an appeal from Palestinian prisoners in Israeli jails and detention camps
S/16792 (A/39/691) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May
S/16841 (A/39/692) Letter 26 Nov. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; concerns reports of repressive measures against Palestinians by Israeli troops

S/16520 Letter 1 May from Syrian Arab Republic in reply to S/16479; transmits annexes describing Israeli attacks against Palestinians
S/16643 (A/39/322) Letter 22 June from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on behalf of the Arab Group expresses concern over the commencement of joint United States-Israel military manoeuvres
S/16724 (A/39/449) Note verbale 29 Aug. from Yemen transmitting letter from PLO; concerns confrontation between supporters of Mr. M. Mi'ari and the Palestinian inhabitants of Um el Fahm, 29 Aug.
S/16766 (A/39/548) Letter 3 Oct. from Jordan transmitting letter from PLO and an appeal from Palestinian prisoners in Israeli jails and detention camps
S/16792 (A/39/691) Letter 15 Oct. from Nicaragua transmitting documents of the 3rd Conf. of Ministers of Labour of Non-Aligned Countries and Other Developing Countries, Managua, 10-12 May
S/16841 (A/39/692) Letter 26 Nov. from the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People; concerns reports of repressive measures against Palestinians by Israeli troops
SOUTH AFRICA--ANGOLA

See:

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

SOUTH AFRICA--APARTHEID

See:

APARTHEID

SOUTH AFRICA--ISRAEL

See:

APARTHEID

SOUTH AFRICA--MOZAMBIQUE

See:

MOZAMBIQUE--SOUTH AFRICA

SOUTH EAST ASIA--PEACE AND SECURITY

See also:

CHINA--VIET NAM

KAMPUCHEA SITUATION

LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC--THAILAND

THAILAND--VIET NAM

General documents


S/16555 (A/39/254) Letter 10 May from Indonesia transmitting statement issued by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of ASEAN, Jakarta, 8 May

S/16563 (A/39/258) Letter 14 May from Viet Nam transmitting comments on statement by ASEAN


S/16846 (A/39/697) Letter 27 Nov. from Thailand reporting hostilities against its territory by Vietnamese forces

TERRITORIES OCCUPIED BY ISRAEL

See:

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

THAILAND--VIET NAM

See also:

CHINA--VIET NAM

KAMPUCHEA SITUATION

SOUTH EAST ASIA--PEACE AND SECURITY

General documents


S/16453 (A/39/160) Letter 29 Mar. from Thailand concerning incursion into Thai territory by Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea; protests also attack against a Kampuchean civilian encampment, 25 Mar.

S/16461 (A/39/164) Letter 1 Apr. from Viet Nam transmitting statement rejecting charges in S/16453


S/16485 (A/39/184) Letter 16 Apr. from Thailand concerning downing of Thai aircraft and helicopter by Vietnamese forces along the Thai-Kampuchean border, 15 Apr.


S/16555 (A/39/254) Letter 10 May from Indonesia transmitting statement issued by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of ASEAN, Jakarta, 8 May

S/16563 (A/39/258) Letter 14 May from Viet Nam transmitting comments on statement by ASEAN

S/16666 (A/39/344) Letter 9 July from Thailand concerning downing of Thai Air Force plane over Thai territory by Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea, 7 July

S/16673 (A/39/353) Letter 16 July from Viet Nam transmitting statement by the Viet Nam News Agency; denies shooting at Thai military plane near the Thai-Kampuchean border


TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--REPORT (1982-1983)

See:

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY). S/16347 (SCOR, 38TH YEAR, SUPPL. NO.1)

UKRAINIAN SSR--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports

S/16243 Report / Secretary-General

UN -- MEMBERS

General documents

S/16353 Letter 8 Feb. from Brunei Darussalam requesting admission to UN

S/16368 Draft resolution recommending admission of Brunei Darussalam to the UN / Security Council

S/16696 Note from the President of the Security Council; states that following change of name by Upper Volta to Burkina Faso the President of the Council would continue in office for the month of Aug. and would again hold the presidency in Oct.
UN -- MEMBERS

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)
S/PV.2518 Indonesia at the 2518th meeting

Discussion in Committee on the Admission of New Members
S/16367 Report
S/C.2/SR.71

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2517
S/PV.2518
Draft resolution in S/16368 recommending admission of Brunei Darussalam to UN adopted unanimously at the 2518th meeting as resolution 548 (1984)

UNDOF
See also: MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

Reports
S/16829 Report on UNDOF for the period 22 May-16 Nov. (contains UN map no. 2916 Rev. 16: UNDOF deployment as of Nov. 1984) / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16592 Draft resolution calling for an extension of UNDOF to 30 Nov. 1984
S/16883 Note transmitting statement in connexion with adoption of the resolution on renewal of the UNDOF mandate / Security Council, President
S/16845 Draft resolution on renewal of UNDOF’s mandate

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2544 Draft resolution in S/16592 calling for an extension of UNDOF to 30 Nov. 1984 was adopted unanimously at the 2544th meeting as resolution 551 (1984)

UNESCO--UNITED STATES

See: UNITED STATES--UNESCO

UNFICYP
See also: CYPRUS QUESTION

Reports
S/16858 & Add.1 Report on the UN operation in Cyprus, 1 June-12 Dec. 1984 (contains map: deployment of UNFICYP, Nov. 1984) / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16268 Letter 22 Dec. 1983 from the Secretary-General appealing for voluntary contributions to finance UNFICYP
S/16622 Draft resolution calling for an extension of the mandate of UNFICYP to 15 Dec. 1984
S/16654 Letter 27 June from the Secretary-General to the Member States appealing for voluntary contributions for the financing of UNFICYP

UNFICYP

See also: LEBANON SITUATION

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

Reports
S/16776 Report on UNFICYP for the period 10 Apr. -9 Oct. / Secretary-General

General documents
S/16471 Draft resolution calling for extension of mandate of UNFICYP to 15 Dec. 1984 adopted unanimously at the 2547th meeting as resolution 553 (1984)
S/16856 Draft resolution calling for an extension of the mandate of UNFICYP to 15 June 1985 was adopted unanimously at the 2565th meeting as resolution 559 (1984)

UNIL

See also: LEBANON SITUATION

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

Reports
S/16491 Draft resolution extending mandate of UNFICYP for six months until 19 Apr. 1985
S/16832 Letter 19 Nov. from the President of the Security Council in reply to S/16831; conveys Security Council agreement with the Secretary-General’s proposals on the organization of UNFICYP

Participation by Non-Council Members (without vote)
S/PV.2530 Israel and Lebanon at the 2530th meeting
S/PV.2559 Lebanon at the 2559th meeting

Discussion in Plenary
S/PV.2530
Draft resolution in S/16491 recommending extension of the mandate of UNFICYP for six months until 19 Apr. 1985, was adopted (13-0-2) at the 2530th meeting as resolution 549 (1984)
S/PV.2559 Draft resolution in S/16779 deciding to extend the mandate of UNFICYP for six months until 19 Apr. 1985, was adopted (13-0-2) at the 2559th meeting as resolution 555 (1984)
SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED KINGDOM--ARGENTINA

See:
- FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) QUESTION

UNITED KINGDOM--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports
- S/16739 Report / Secretary-General

UNITED STATES--ISRAEL

See:
- ISRAEL--UNITED STATES

UNITED STATES--LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA

See:
- LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--UNITED STATES
  - General documents
    - S/16855 (A/39/808) Letter 6 Dec. from Libyan Arab Jamahiriya; reports US preparations to engage in military activities against Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

UNITED STATES--NICARAGUA

See:
- NICARAGUA--UNITED STATES

UNITED STATES--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports
- S/16647 Report / Secretary-General

UNITED STATES--UNESCO

General documents

UPPER VOLTA--CHANGE OF NAME

See:
- UN -- MEMBERS

VIET NAM--CHINA

See:
- CHINA--VIET NAM

VIET NAM--THAILAND

See:
- THAILAND--VIET NAM

WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION--DEVELOPMENT--PROHIBITION

See:
- DISARMAMENT

WEST BANK

See:
- MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

ZIMBABWE--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (1984)

Reports
- S/16429 Report / Secretary-General
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Afghanistan
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Zarif, M.F.  S/PV.2535
Zarif, M.F.  S/PV.2529
Zarif, M.F.  S/PV.2526
Zarif, M.F.  S/PV.2526

African National Congress of South Africa
APARtheid

Makatini, M.  S/PV.2549

Algeria
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
APARtheid
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Sahnoun, M.M.  S/PV.2510
Sahnoun, M.M.  S/PV.2548
Sahnoun, M.M.  S/PV.2551
Sahnoun, M.M.  S/PV.2535
Sahnoun, M.M.  S/PV.2526

Angola
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

Figueiredo, E. de  S/PV.2509
Figueiredo, E. de  S/PV.2511

Antigua and Barbuda
CYPRUS QUESTION

Jacobs, L.  S/PV.2532

Argentina
APARtheid

Muniz, C.M.  S/PV.2548

Australia
CYPRUS QUESTION

Woolcott, R.A.  S/PV.2533

BahriaN
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Al-Khalifa, M.M.  S/PV.2543

Bangladesh
CYPRUS QUESTION

Wastiuddin, K.  S/PV.2536

Benin
APARheid
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Ogouma, S.  S/PV.2550
Ogouma, S.  S/PV.2521
Ogouma, S.  S/PV.2521

Bulgaria
CYPRUS QUESTION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Tsvetkov, B.  S/PV.2536
Garvalov, I.  S/PV.2523
Garvalov, I.  S/PV.2523

Burkina Faso
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS

Diallo, H.A.  S/PV.2509
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2551
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2518
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2535
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2527
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2546
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2555
Kl, C.D.  S/PV.2519
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2521
Bassole, L.  S/PV.2518

Canada
UNFICYP

Lee, P.D.  S/PV.2565

Chad
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Barma, R.  S/PV.2521
Barma, R.  S/PV.2521

China
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
UN -- MEMBERS

Ling, Qting  S/PV.2510
Ling, Qting  S/PV.2549
Liang, Yufan  S/PV.2518
Liang, Yufan  S/PV.2539
Liang, Yufan  S/PV.2527
Mi, Guojun  S/PV.2546
Liang, Yufan  S/PV.2553
Ling, Qting  S/PV.2519
Liang, Yufan  S/PV.2518

Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

Sarre, M.  S/PV.2540

Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People. Chairman
LEBANON SITUATION

Sarre, M.  S/PV.2553

Congo
APARtheid

Samory; J.-B.  S/PV.2550

Costa Rica
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Zumbado Jimenez, F.  S/PV.2536
Zumbado Jimenez, F.  S/PV.2529
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Cuba
APARtheid
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN

Cyprus
CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
UNFICYP
UNFICYP

Czechoslovakia
APARtheid
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Democratic Yemen
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LEBANON SITUATION

Djibouti
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Ecuador
CYPRUS QUESTION
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Egypt
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNFICYP

El Salvador
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Ethiopia
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNFICYP

France
ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNFICYP
UNFICYP

Velazco San Jose, A. S/PV.2550
Roa Kouri, R. S/PV.2535
Roa Kouri, R. S/PV.2528
Oramas Olima, O. S/PV.2555
Roa Kouri, R. S/PV.2526
Iacovou, G. S/PV.2537
Iacovou, G. S/PV.2539
Kyprianou, S. (President) S/PV.2531
Moushoutsas, C. S/PV.2532
Moushoutsas, C. S/PV.2538
Moushoutsas, C. S/PV.2547
Moushoutsas, C. S/PV.2565
Cesar, J. S/PV.2550
Cesar, J. S/PV.2538
Kovacic, L.M. S/PV.2529
Kovacic, L.M. S/PV.2526
Kovacic, L.M. S/PV.2526
Al-Alf1, H.S. S/PV.2526
Al-Ashtal, A.S. S/PV.2555
Albornoz, M.A. S/PV.2533
Albornoz, M.A. S/PV.2542
Khali, A.T. S/PV.2509
Shaker, M.I. S/PV.2546
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2518
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2533
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2528
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2529
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2545
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2546
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2515
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2519
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2552
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2520
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2540
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2520
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2518
Khal1, A.T. S/PV.2530
Romero Sanchez, E.S. S/PV.2528
Setfu, A. S/PV.2510
Dinka, B. S/PV.2560
Ibrahim, M.H. S/PV.2528
Ibrahim, M.H. S/PV.2523
Ibrahim, M.H. S/PV.2523
Louet, P. S/PV.2511
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2560
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2551
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2518
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2514
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2519
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2554
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2521
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2559
La Barre de Nanteul, L. de S/PV.2530
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League of Arab States (continued)

League of Arab States. Permanent Observer

LEBANON SITUATION

Lebanon

LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
UNIFIL
UNIFIL

Libya

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Malaysia

CYPRUS QUESTION

Malta

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS

Mauritania

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Mexico

HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Mongolia

APARtheid
CYPRUS QUESTION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Morocco

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Mozambique

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

Netherlands

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
PLO--PARTICIPATION IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNIFIL
UNIFIL

Nicaragua

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Malaysia

CYPRUS QUESTION

Malta

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS

Mauritania

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Mexico

HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Mongolia

APARtheid
CYPRUS QUESTION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Morocco

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Mozambique

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA

Netherlands

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
APARtheid
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
PLO--PARTICIPATION IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNIFIL
UNIFIL

Nicaragua

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARtheid
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION

SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA, PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
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Security Council. President (continued)

ICJ--MEMBERS

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE
UN -- MEMBERS
UNDOF
UNFICYP

Security Council (1984). President

APARTEID
MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
UNDOF
UNFICYP

VATCHENKO, A.F. (UKRAINIAN SSR)--TRIBUTE

Senegal

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION

Seychelles

HONDURAS--NICARAGUA

Somalia

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

South Africa

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARTEID
APARTEID

South African Council of Churches

APARTEID

Spec. Committee Against Apartheid

APARTEID

Spec. Committee Against Apartheid. Acting Chairman

APARTEID

Spec. Committee on the Situation with Regard to the Implementation of the Decl. on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples

APARTEID

Sri Lanka

APARTEID
CYPRUS QUESTION

Sudan

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Syrian Arab Republic

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARTEID
CYPRUS QUESTION
HONDURAS--NICARAGUA
LEBANON SITUATION
LEBANON SITUATION
LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN
SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Thailand

APARTEID
LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC--THAILAND

Togo

ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA
APARTEID

Trinidad and Tobago

APARTEID

Tunisia

IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ

Turkey

CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
CYPRUS QUESTION
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ
LEBANON SITUATION
UNFICYP

Bassole, L. (Burkina Faso)
Arias Stella, J. (Peru)
Mashingaidze, E.K. (Zimbabwe)
Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)
Arias Stella, J. (Peru)
Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)
Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)
Troyanovsky, O.A. (USSR)
Thomson, J. (United Kingdom)
Khalil, A.T. (Egypt)
Ling, Qing (China)
Khalil, A.T. (Egypt)
Ling, Qing (China)
Sarre, M.
Sarre, M.
Gonthier, G.
Adan, A.M.
Von Schirnding, K.R.S.
Von Schirnding, K.R.S.
Von Schirnding, K.R.S.
Bhatt, U. D.
Garbi, J.N.
Garba, J.N.
Bhattacharyya, A. G.
Wijewardane, N.
Wijewardane, N.
Birido, O.Y.
Birido, O.Y.
Birido, O.Y.
Mubarak, M.
Mubarak, M.
Mubarak, M.
Mubarak, M.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
Kasemsri, B.
Kasemsri, B.
Amega, A.-K.
A. Adjoyi, K.
Alleyne, D.
Bouzir, N.
Khir, A.C.
Khir, A.C.
Khir, A.C.
Khir, A.C.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Speech Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNFINCYP</td>
<td>Kirca, A.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian SSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN--MEMBERS</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VATCHENKO, A.F. (UKRAINIAN SSR)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN. Secretary-General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Perez de Cuellar, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Al-Qasmi, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Al-Mostafir, M.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Margetson, J.W.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Margetson, J.W.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN--MEMBERS</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFIL</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Al-Qasmi, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Lichenstein, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Schiffer, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN</td>
<td>Lichenstein, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION</td>
<td>Schiffer, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Clark, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN--MEMBERS</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFIL</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Troyanovskiy, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN</td>
<td>Smirnov, S.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Troyanovskiy, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Troyanovskiy, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Troyanovskiy, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>Ovinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Name</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR (continued)</td>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUO TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN -- MEMBERS</td>
<td>Smirnov, S.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFIL</td>
<td>Dvinnikov, R.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFIL</td>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
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<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Sallam, M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Noman, M.A.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Golob, I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>Silovic, D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Golob, I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Golob, I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td>N'Ji-Lamule, T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE</td>
<td>N'Ji-Lamule, T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Lusaka, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMBABWE</td>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLA--SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>Chiketa, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APARTEID</td>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN</td>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRUS QUESTION</td>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS--NICARAGUA</td>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)--IRAQ</td>
<td>Chiketa, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN -- MEMBERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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France
Guyana
India
India
India
India
Indonesia
Kuwait
Malta
Mongolia
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Pakistan
Pan Africanist Congress of Azania
Peru
Qatar
Security Council. President
Security Council (1984). President
South Africa
South Africa
South African Council of Churches
Spec. Committee Against Apartheid
Spec. Committee Against Apartheid. Acting Chairman

Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)

Sahnoun, M.M. (Syria)
Sahnoun, M.M. (Syria)
Figueiredo, E. de (Brazil)
Figueiredo, E. de (Brazil)
Diallo, H.A. (Mali)
Ling, Qing (People's Republic of China)
Khalil, A.T. (Egypt)
Seifu, A. (Ethiopia)
Louet, P. (Cameroon)
Verma, V.K. (India)
Gauci, V.J. (Malta)
Dos Santos, M. (Angola)
van der Stoel, M. (Netherlands)
Chamorro Mora, J.E. (Nicaragua)
Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)
Arías Stella, J. (Nicaragua)
Chamorro Mora, J.E. (Nicaragua)

von Schirnding, K. R. S. (Nicaragua)
El-Fattal, D.-A. (Nicaragua)
Amega, A.-K. (Nicaragua)
Kravets, V.A. (Nicaragua)
Margesson, J. W. D. (Nicaragua)
Rupia, P. M. (Nicaragua)
Lichtenstein, C. (Nicaragua)
Troyanovsky, O. A. (Nicaragua)
Le, Kim Chung (Nicaragua)
Golob, I. (Nicaragua)
Lusaka, P. (Nicaragua)
Mashingaidze, E. K. (Nicaragua)
Makatini, M. (South Africa)
Sahnoun, M. M. (South Africa)
Muniz, C. M. (South Africa)
Ogouma, S. (South Africa)
Bassole, L. (South Africa)
Ling, Qing (South Africa)
Samory, J.-B. (South Africa)
Velazco San Jose, A. (Nicaragua)
Cesar, J. (Nicaragua)
Shaker, M. I. (Nicaragua)
Dinka, B. (Nicaragua)
La Barre de Nanteuil, L. de (France)
Louet, P. (France)
Sinclair, N. G. (UK)
Krishnan, N. (India)
Krishnan, N. (India)
Krishnan, N. (India)
Krishnan, N. (India)
Alatas, A. (Indonesia)
Abulhasan, M. A. (Kuwait)
Borg, S. F. (Malta)
Nyamoo, G. (Mozambique)
van der Stoel, M. (The Netherlands)
van der Stoel, M. (The Netherlands)
van der Stoel, M. (The Netherlands)
Icaza Gallardo, J. E. (Nicaragua)
Onobu, E. E. (Cameroon)
Shah Nawaz, S. (Pakistan)
Makhandha, L. (Pakistan)
Arías Stella, J. (Nicaragua)
Ali-Kawari, H. A. (Nicaragua)
Bassole, L. (Burkina Faso) (Nicaragua)
Chamorro Mora, J. E. (Nicaragua)
Khalil, A. T. (Egypt)
von Schirnding, K. R. S. (Nicaragua)
von Schirnding, K. R. S. (Nicaragua)
Tutu, D. (Bishop)
Garba, J. N. (Nigeria)
Bhatt, U. D. (Pakistan)
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APARTHEID (continued)
Spec. Committee on the Situation, with Regard to the Implementation of the Decl. on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
Sri Lanka
Syrian Arab Republic
Thailand
Togo
Trinidad and Tobago
Ukrainian SSR
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United States
United States
United States
USSR
USSR
Yugoslavia
Zimbabwe
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM--ADMISSION TO UN
Burkina Faso
China
Egypt
France
India
Indonesia
Malta
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Peru
Security Council. President

Security Council. President
Ukrainian SSR
United Kingdom
United States
USSR
Zimbabwe
CENTRAL AMERICA SITUATION
Nicaragua
Security Council. President
United States
CYPRUS QUESTION

Denktaş, R.
Denktaş, R.
Denktaş, R.
Denktaş, R.
Zarif, M.F.
Sahnoun, M.M.
Jacobs, L.
Woodcott, R.A.
Wasluddin, K.
Yuzhov, N.
Sahnoun, M.M.

Chamorro Mora, J.E.
Ling, Q.
Schiffter, R.

Koroma, A.G.
Wijewardane, N.
El-Fattal, D.-A.
Kasemri, B.
Adjoyi, K.
Alleyne, D.
Kravets, V.A.
Nargéston, J.W.D.
Thomson, J.
Thomson, J.
Kirkpatrick, J.J.
Kirkpatrick, J.J.
Schiffter, R.
Dvinnikov, R.S.
Dvinnikov, R.S.
Silovic, D.
Chiketa, S.C.
Bassole, L.
Liang, Yufan
Khai11, A.T.
La Barre de Nanteuil, L.
Krishnan, M.
Koentarso, P.
Gauci, V.
Koentarso, P.

Gauci, V.
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CYPRUS QUESTION (continued)

Mongolia
Netherlands
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Pakistan
Pakistan
Panama
Peru
Saint Lucia
Sri Lanka
Syrian Arab Republic
Turkey
Turkey
Turkey
Ukrainian SSR
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United States
USSR
Viet Nam
Yugoslavia
Zimbabwe

GANDHI, INDIRA (INDIA, PRIME MINISTER)—TRIBUTE
India
Security Council, President

HONDURAS—NICARAGUA
Afghanistan
Algeria
Burkina Faso
China
Costa Rica
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Democratic Yemen
Egypt
Egypt
El Salvador
Ethiopia
France
German Democratic Republic
Guatemala
Guyana
Honduras
Honduras
Honduras
India
Lao People’s Democratic Republic
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Malta
Malta
Mexico
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Nicaragua
Pakistan
Peru
Security Council, President

Seychelles
Syrian Arab Republic
Ukrainian SSR
United Kingdom
United States
United States
United States
USSR
USSR
Viet Nam
Yugoslavia
Zimbabwe

ICJ—MEMBERS
Security Council, President

Erdenechuluun, L. S/PV.2536
van der Stoel, M. S/PV.2598
van der Stoel, M. S/PV.2539
Chamorro Mora, J.E. S/PV.2534
Shah Nawaz, S. S/PV.2534
Shah Nawaz, S. S/PV.2539
Norlega, F.L. S/PV.2537
Arias Stella, J. S/PV.2534
St. Alme, D. S/PV.2536
Wijewardane, N. S/PV.2534
Al-Atassi, A.M. S/PV.2533
Kirca, A.C. S/PV.2532
Kirca, A.C. S/PV.2537
Kirca, A.C. S/PV.2539
Klavets, V.A. S/PV.2536
Thomson, J. S/PV.2538
Thomson, J. S/PV.2539
Clark, W. S/PV.2539
Troyanovsky, O.A. S/PV.2539
Le, Kim Chung S/PV.2535
Golob, I. S/PV.2533
Mashingaidze, E.K. S/PV.2535

Kristhnan, N. S/PV.2561
Bassole, L. (Burkina Faso) S/PV.2560
Zarif, M.F. S/PV.2529
Sahnoun, M.M. S/PV.2528
Bassole, L. S/PV.2528
Liang, Yufan S/PV.2527
Zumbado Jimenez, F. S/PV.2529
Roa Kouri, R. S/PV.2528
Kovacic, L.M. S/PV.2529
Al-Alfi, H.S. S/PV.2528
Khalil, A.T. S/PV.2528
Khalil, A.T. S/PV.2528
Romero Sanchez, E.S. S/PV.2528
Ibrahim, M.H. S/PV.2528
Louet, P. S/PV.2527
Ott, H. S/PV.2529
Fajardo-Maldonado, A. S/PV.2528
Sinclair, N.G. S/PV.2527
Flores Bermudez, R. S/PV.2525
Flores Bermudez, R. S/PV.2529
Herrera Caceres, R. S/PV.2513
Kristhnan, N. S/PV.2527
Kittikhou, A. S/PV.2529
Burwin, A.S. S/PV.2528
Gauci, V.J. S/PV.2528
Gauci, V.J. S/PV.2529
Marin-Bosch, M. S/PV.2527
van der Stoel, M. S/PV.2529
Chamorro Mora, J.E. S/PV.2525
Chamorro Mora, J.E. S/PV.2527
Chamorro Mora, J.E. S/PV.2529
Chamorro Mora, J.E. S/PV.2557
Icaza Gallard, J.E. S/PV.2513
Shah Nawaz, S. S/PV.2528
Luna, R.V. S/PV.2528
Klavets, V.A. S/PV.2529
Gonthier, G. S/PV.2528
El-Fattal, D.-A. S/PV.2527
Klavets, V.A. S/PV.2529
Thomson, J. S/PV.2529
Kirkpatrick, J.J. S/PV.2525
Lichenstein, C. S/PV.2513
Sorzano, J.S. S/PV.2529
Sorzano, J.S. S/PV.2557
Ovinnikov, R.S. S/PV.2557
Troyanovsky, O.A. S/PV.2526
Le, Kim Chung S/PV.2529
Golob, I. S/PV.2529
Mashingaidze, E.K. S/PV.2527

Bassole, L. (Burkina Faso) S/PV.2561
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Al-Khalifa, M.M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Bassole, L.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Kuroda, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>Mi, Guojun</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Salah, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Al-Sabah, A.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Al-Sabah, A.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Klibi, C.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Federal Republic of India</td>
<td>Jones, A.B.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Gauci, V.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Ould Hamody, M.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Mrani Zentar, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon SITUATION</td>
<td>van der Stoel, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>Chamorro Mora, J.E.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Al1, H.M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>Shah Nawaz, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Kam, L.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Al-Thani, A.F.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Shihabi, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Arias Stella, J. (Peru)</td>
<td>S/PV.2524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Sarre, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Adan, A.M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Birldo, O.Y.</td>
<td>S/PV.2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>Blouziri, N.</td>
<td>S/PV.2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>Gokce, O.</td>
<td>S/PV.2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Al-Qasmi, F.</td>
<td>S/PV.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Sorzano, J.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Tsyryanovsky, O.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Sallam, M.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Mashingaldeze, E.K.</td>
<td>S/PV.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Sipaseuth, P.</td>
<td>S/PV.2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Srithirath, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Kasemsrili, B.</td>
<td>S/PV.2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC--THAILAND</td>
<td>Beziale, L.</td>
<td>S/PV.2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao People's Democratic Republic</td>
<td>K1, C.D.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao People's Democratic Republic</td>
<td>Liang, Yufan</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Ling, Qing</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION</td>
<td>Sarre, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Oramas Olliva, O.</td>
<td>S/PV.2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Al-Ashtal, A.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People. Chairman</td>
<td>Al-Khalifa, A.T.</td>
<td>S/PV.2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Al-Khalifa, A.T.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Yemen</td>
<td>Al-Khalifa, A.T.</td>
<td>S/PV.2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>La Barre de Nanteuil, L. de</td>
<td>S/PV.2514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>La Barre de Nanteuil, L. de</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Louet, P.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Krishnan, N.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Verma, V.K.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td>Damavandili Kamali, F.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Blum, Y.Z.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Blum, Y.Z.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Levin, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Jannuzzi, G.</td>
<td>S/PV.2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Abulhasan, M.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Arab States</td>
<td>Maksoud, C.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Arab States. Permanent Observer</td>
<td>Maksoud, C.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Fakhoury, M.R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Fakhoury, M.R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Fakhoury, M.R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Fakhoury, M.R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Borg, S.F.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>LEBANON SITUATION (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gauci, V.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gauci, V.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Meesman, H.</td>
<td>S/PV.2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Meesman, H.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van der Stoel, M.</td>
<td>Moncada Bermudez, D.</td>
<td>S/PV.2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Nawaz, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arias Stella, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arias Stella, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Kawai, H.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Zimbabwe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Nawaz, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pakistan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarre, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birido, O.Y.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Fattal, D.-A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Fattal, D.-A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirca, A.C.</td>
<td>S/PV.2555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez de Cuellar, J.</td>
<td>A1-Mosfir, M.S.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margetson, J.W.D.</td>
<td>S/PV.2515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, W.</td>
<td>S/PV.2516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvinnikov, R.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvinnikov, R.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvinnikov, R.S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noman, M.A.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashingaidze, E.K.</td>
<td>S/PV.2556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Zarif, M.F.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>Ogouma, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Garvalov, I.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Bassole, L.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>Barma, R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Roa Kourl, R.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Kovacic, L.M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Khalil, A.T.</td>
<td>S/PV.2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Ibrahim, M.H.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Louet, P.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Dtt, H.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communist Republic</td>
<td>Racz, P.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Alatas, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Rajale-Khorassani, S.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td>Kittikhoun, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao People’s Democratic Republic</td>
<td>Treiki, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
<td>Treiki, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Treiki, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
<td>Treiki, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libyan Arab Jamahiriya</td>
<td>Treiki, A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gauci, V.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Erdenechuluun, L.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>van der Stoel, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Chamorro Mora, J.E.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Chamorro Mora, J.E.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Garba, J.N.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Al1, H.M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan-Africanist Congress of Azania</td>
<td>Ebrahim, G.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Natorf, W.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Birido, O.Y.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Mubarak, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Mubarak, M.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>El-Fattal, D.-A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Kravets, V.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Thomson, J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Clark, W.</td>
<td>S/PV.2522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Clark, W.</td>
<td>S/PV.2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, J.J.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Troyanovsky, O.A.</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
<td>Le, Kim Chung</td>
<td>S/PV.2523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA--SUDAN (continued)

MIDDLE EAST SITUATION
Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People

Egypt

UNFICYP

UNDOF

PLO--Security Council (1984). President

PLO--PARTICIPATION IN THE SECURITY COUNCIL
Netherlands
United States

SEKOU TOURE, AHMED (GUINEA. PRESIDENT)--TRIBUTE

Afghanistan

Benin

Bulgaria

Burkina Faso

Chad

Czechoslovakia

Egypt

Ethiopia

France

German Democratic Republic

Hungary

Indonesia

Lao People's Democratic Republic

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

Malta

Mongolia

Netherlands

Nicaragua

Nigeria

Oman

Pakistan

Poland

Security Council. President

Sudan

Syrian Arab Republic

Ukrainian SSR

United Kingdom

United States

USSR

Viet Nam

Zaire

UN -- MEMBERS
Burkina Faso

China

Egypt

France

India

Indonesia

Malta

Netherlands

Nicaragua

Peru

Security Council. President

Security Council. President

Ukrainian SSR

United Kingdom

United States

USSR

Zimbabwe

UNDP

Security Council. President

Security Council (1984). President

UNFICYP

*

Canada

Cyprus

Cyprus

* Spoke in his personal capacity.
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UNFICYP (continued)

Greece
Greece
Pakistan
Pakistan
Peru
Security Council. President
Security Council (1984). President
Turkey
UNIFIL
Egypt
France
France
Israel
Lebanon
Lebanon
Netherlands
Netherlands
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United States
United States
USSR
USSR
VATCHENKO, A.F. (UKRAINIAN SSR)--TRIBUTE
Security Council (1984). President
Ukrainian SSR

Douttas, M. S/PV.2547
Douttas, M. S/PV.2565
Shah Nawaz, S. S/PV.2547
Shah Nawaz, S. S/PV.2565
Luna, R.V. S/PV.2565
Thomson, J. (United Kingdom) S/PV.2547
Khalil, A.T. (Egypt) S/PV.2565
Kirca, A.C. S/PV.2547
Kirca, A.C. S/PV.2565
Khali1, A.T. S/PV.2530
La Barre de Nanteuil, S/PV.2530
Louet, P. S/PV.2530
Blum, Y.Z. S/PV.2530
Fakhoury, M.R. S/PV.2530
Turk, F. S/PV.2559
van der Stoel, M. S/PV.2530
van der Stoel, M. S/PV.2559
Thomson, J. S/PV.2530
Thomson, J. S/PV.2559
Clark, W. S/PV.2530
Schifter, R. S/PV.2559
Ovinnikov, R.S. S/PV.2530
Troyanovsky, O.A. S/PV.2559
Ling, Qing (China) S/PV.2563
Kravets, V.A. S/PV.2563
NOTE: Information relating to the republication of documents in the Supplement to the Official Records of the Security Council, 39th year was not available at the time of submission for publication of this Index.

### COUNCIL DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Series</th>
<th>General Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/16243 &amp; Add.1</td>
<td>S/16710-16749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16244-16246</td>
<td>S/16750 &amp; Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16247/Rev.1</td>
<td>S/16751-16757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16248-16269</td>
<td>S/16758 &amp; Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16270 &amp; Add.1-50</td>
<td>S/16759-16843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16271-16313</td>
<td>S/16844 &amp; Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16314 &amp; Add.1</td>
<td>S/16845-16876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16315-16318</td>
<td>S/16877 &amp; Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16319 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>S/16878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16320-16350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16351/Rev.1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16352-16378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16379 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16380-16408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16409 &amp; Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16410-16413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16414 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16415-16461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16462 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16463-16489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16490 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16491-16511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16512 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16513-16529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16530 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16531-16533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16534 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16535-16545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16546 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16547-16572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16573 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16574-16595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16596 &amp; Corr.1-2; Add.1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16597-16604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16605 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16606-16629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16630 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16631-16679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16680/Rev.1 &amp; Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16681 &amp; Add.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16682-16708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/16709 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Series</th>
<th>Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/INF/40 (SOOR, 39th year, Resolutions and Decisions)</td>
<td>S/NC/265-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(To be issued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Records</th>
<th>Resolutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/PV.2524/Rev.1</td>
<td>S/RES/546-559 (Collected In document S/INF/40) (SOOR, 39th year, Resolutions and Decisions (to be issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/PV.2525-2527</td>
<td>S/PV.2541-2565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/PV.2528 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>S/PV.2541-2565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/PV.2529-2539</td>
<td>S/PV.2541-2565</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2509-2523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2524/Rev.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2525-2545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2546/Rev.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2547-2554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2555/Rev.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Agenda/2556-2565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECURITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE ESTABLISHED RESOLUTION 421 (1977) CONCERNING THE QUESTION OF SOUTH AFRICA

Meeting Records

S/AC.20/SR.59-63
(Restricted distribution)

SECURITY COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE ADMISSION OF NEW MEMBERS

Meeting Records

S/C.2/SR.71

SUPPLEMENTS TO THE OFFICIAL RECORDS (39th YEAR)

Supplement for January, February, March 1984 (To be issued)
Supplement for April, May, June 1984 (To be issued)
Supplement for July, August, September 1984 (To be issued)
Supplement for October, November, December 1984 (To be issued)
VOTING CHART

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE SECURITY COUNCIL (1984)

This chart gives votes as indicated in the provisional verbatim records of the Security Council, 39th year, 1984. The following symbols are used to indicate how each member voted:

- Y Voted Yes
- N Voted No
- A Abstained

SUBJECTS OF RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE SECURITY COUNCIL, 39th YEAR (1984)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/RES</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Meeting / Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550 (1984)</td>
<td>Cyprus Question</td>
<td>2539 / 11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 (1984)</td>
<td>UNDOF</td>
<td>2544 / 30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 (1984)</td>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic of)--Iraq</td>
<td>2546 / 1 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 (1984)</td>
<td>UNFICYP</td>
<td>2547 / 15 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/RES/-</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian SSR</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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